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GENERAL INTRODUCTION 

i. Natural Products Chemistry - a brief perspective· 

Almost the eni"ire orgcmic chemical industry originated in the stud)' of 

organic compounds of plant and animal origin, generally referred to as natural 

products. One of the oldest branches of this industry is the dyestuffs industry 

.- dai'ing back aboui· one hundred years. 

Until the middle of the nineteenth centry, indigo and alizorin, both of 

vegetab f e ori~Jin, were the mosf· important materials used for the dying of textile 

fibres. Around 1890, students of Baeyer hacl esi·abl ished the chemical consi·i tution 

of these substances and performed their first technically usable synf·heses. Thus 

beg~m ·rhe worl d=wide developmeni· of the dyestuffs _industry. 

A new era in the study of na·tural substances began early this century when 

Willsi'a1··1·er and his school investigated the leaf-coloring mCJHer, chlorophyll. They 

observed that this substance consisted part·ly of two green compone:Ji·s chlorophyll G 

and chlorophyiiS which were simiiCJr in composHion and proped·ies bui· which could 

not be separated by chemicnl mci·hods. This led i"o the development of the techniqu·8 

of chromai·ogrophy and the separation of mixlures by parti-tioning in non~miscible 

solvents. 

li" wets cdso learned during the investigation of chlorophyll ·that cedoin 

substances coiled enzyrncs may occur in living cells which in·reraci"ed, i'o some 

~- ,_ ·'·I J.h '" I 1 i · · 'h t 1 k 1 ' • 1 I ' ex.en&, Wl'i 1 • e 11Cliuro proouc·s caus;ng r em o nrea aown ro s1mp.er suJsrances. 



The chemisfTy of natural products and its indusiTial exploitation expanded 

remarkably following the research work on hormones, vitamins and cini"ibioHcs in the 

1930's and 1940's. The composition and structure of insulin, the antidiabetic 

hormone, was elucidated by Sanger; and its total synthesis, reported in 1965 b)' 

sci eni"ists in Peoples Republic of China, constitutes an important developmeni· in 

modern medicine. 

The so~colled additives to nutrition, which are indispensable factors for 

g1:owth a~d the normal metabolism of human and animal organs were considered of 

vital importance and were therefore called vi1'amins. In 1?31 Karrer isolated 

vitamin A and determinc?!d its consf·i"fution. Later the anti-anaemic principle, 

vitamin B12, was st-ructurally elucidc:ted with the aid of x~ray studies carried oui· 

by Hodgkins at Oxfor.d. 

The discovery of penicillin in '1929, by Fleming, opened a new epoch in 

the treatment of i nfecHous diseases. Count! ess soi I sam pies were studied for strains 

of fungi and bacteria. As a resuli·, a great number of substances which inhibit the 

growth oF pathogenic organisms were isolated, although some of them were rendered 

useless b)' their high toxicity. Strepf·omycin and tetracyclin are examples of this 

class of compounds. 

Most antibiotics have been found 1-o be rela·tively low-molecular weight 

compounds, although in some instances they have complex structures. Conssquentl)', 

even in those instances where syn·thesis has been effected on a lobon::Jto1y scale, no 

aNempi's have been mctde to produce them on an industrial scale. This work is leff 

to the mi cro~orgcmisms 1 the optimum developmerrt of the Cirttibioti c~. being 
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achieved by a suitable composition of the nutrient subshates and favourable physical 

conditions. 

3. 

Before the recent discovery of antibiotics 1 vitamins and hormones, man had, 

for thousands of years depended on the use of certain plants as the only available 

means for the treatment and prevention of diseases. It was therefore, a natural 

development at the beginning of the ninei·eenth century 1 when modern chemistry 

and pharmacy began to develop, to study these medicinal plants. 

The isolation of morphine, the hypnotic and anaes·~hetic principle of opium, 

led to the investigation of a whole series of other plants for similar products. Some 

~f them were found to be com pi i cai-ed organic compounds of a basic nature. In view 

of their alkaline properties, which are due to their nihogen content, they were 

called alkaloids. 

The prepare11-ion of drugs from plants or animal organs has thus been going 

on for quH-e a long time. At first extracts, and lai-er pure substances were prepared 

on an ever··· increasing scale as i·he demand grew. Finally 1 they were prepared in 

small factories, and thus began research on the ra·tional preparation and chemical 

elucidation of the active principles. 

The vegei·able kingdom provides us not only wHh alkaloids but also with 

many other highly active substances, for example, ·the cardiac glycosides obtained 

from Digitalis species, the therapeutic effed· of which was firs·t recognised in 1785. 

Today severed of these nai·ural glycosides are prepared on a I arge scale in indus·try. 

These preparations are becoming indispensable in view of the rising tide of cardio

vascular diseases. 



The ergot alkaloids form another class of very valuable compounds which 

have been pad of the rna jor resu Its of natural products chemistry. The experience 

gained in the study of chlorophyll faciiHated ·i·he isolation of ergo·i·amine, one of 

the highly sensitive principles in this class. Subcutcmeous iniections of a fraction 

of a milligram of this compound eficH a rapid contraction of the uterus, thus stopping 

I ife-endangeri ng haemorrhage. Ergotamine noi" only exerts a conshi ci"or effect on 

smooth muscle fibres, but also exerts a marked effect on the aui·onomic nervous 

system. In the course of time, it has been widely used in internal medicine cmd 

neurology, for instance, in migraine and in gastro~ini·estinal atony. 

A whole series of active principles similar to ergo·tamine have been isolai·ed 

and the heterocyclic ring system of lysergic acid is known to be common i"o all of 

them. One of the most poi·eni· subsi·ances known today, lysergic acid diethylamide 

(LSD) belongs to this class of compounds. The extraordinarily violent effect of LSD 

has been an obs·l·acle to the more widespread use of this substance in therapeui"ics. 

At present, its use is confined f·o psychoanalytical research. 

Until recently, ergot 1 appearing as a poisonous weed in cereals, was often 

the cause of serious large~scale poisoning of the population. After a long period of 

detai I ed investigations it has evo fved as the essential basic material for the 

production of important drugs, and today H must be cultivated in order to satisfy 

the needs of indushy e~nd medicine. Natural products chemistry has thus transformed 

an enemy of mcil1 into an indispensable friend! 

Currently under rigorous invesHgaHons is i·he lycopodium group of alkaloids, 

known to exisi· in mcmy par·ts of f·he world. The unique shuctural cons'i'Hution of this 

4. 



group is a point of major academic in1-erest 1 although they might in future become of 

pharmacological impori·ance. Professor Maclean of McMaster is well known for 

his leading contributions in this area of the subject. 

Studies of the natural products not only increase and deepen our scientific 

knowledge 1 but also provide a basis for a highly developed industry which in turn 

promotes the living standards of man and he! ps to trectt or prevent disease. Thus 

excellent services are rendered to humanity through these studies. One of the most 

noteworthy endeavours of scientific research in_ general is providing the benefits 

of its splendid achievements to ever-widening circles of the world 1s population. 

5. 



II. Synthesis : Scope and Effectivenes~ 

The over-riding aim in synthetic orgcmi c chemishy is to produce in the 

laboratory, through rational assemblies of reactions, organic compounds discovered 

in nature. Successful synthesis of a nai·ural product is usually regarded as a 

confirmation of the structure which had been deduced by degradaHve reactions of 

the substc~nce. 

Considerable effort has also been expended on the synthesis of some 

unusual structures, which may not occur in nature, in order to gain further insight 

into molecular geometry and reactivity. Noteable exarnples are P. E. Eaton's 

synthesis of cubane, and the current attempts to synthesise tetrahedrane, "Dewaru 

benzene 1 and prismane. 

A particular organic compound may be syn1·hesised for any of a number of 

reasons. There are rough carrel ai"ions behveen shuctures of compounds and physi ccd 

chemical or biological properHes. Thus research chemists can frequently draw 

structures of compounds as yet unknown, which, when prepared, hove a calculable 

chance of possessing a desired property. Such properties are then pui· to either 

scientific or commercial use. Sometimes an organic compound is prepared in fhe 

aHempt i"o originate or substan·H ate a theory, to discover new properties or 

correlations, or f·o s'i·udy a reaction mechanism. 

Occasionally, intricate syntheses are conceived and executed simply to 

satisfy a scientist's urge to construct a complex molecule. The synthesis of 

6. 



7. 

reserpine, reported quite recently by Woodward is an example of such an undertaking, 

since it is still more economical to obtain the compound from the roots of Rauwolfa. 

Most organic compounds can be prepared by different routes, and criteria 

are needed to select the best method. Generally 1 the besi" synthesis of a substance 

involves the conversion of the most available and cheapest starting materials into 

the desired product by the least number of steps and in the highest overall yield. 

In commercial syntheses, costs of starting materials and economy of operotions 

play a dominant role, whereas in many syntheses carrie-d out for academic purposes, 

the dispatch with which a compound can be obtained is more_ important. 

In many cases, an excellent synthesis, in principle, has to be abandoned 

for practical reasons. Occe~sionally, reactions are too hazardous for anything but 

small-scale work. Sometimes an inf·ermediate, although produced in good yield, 

is too difficuli· 1-o purify. Possibly an intermedic~te is too unstable for s1·orage or too 

insoluble in any medium to p:~rmit confinement of the reaci"ion to reasonCible volumes. 

In other cases, yields vary because reaction rates are highly sensitive to in1purities 1 

reaction conditions, solvent, catalyst grade, or other variables. Difficuli"ies of 

this sor·t are hard to anHcipate and sometimes not easy to overcome. 

Conception of organic syntheses for compounds of any campi exH-y usual! y 

involves a stepwise procedure of working backward from the strud·ure of the produd· 

to the shucture of availe~ble s1·ari"ing materials. Final possible reactions that might 

I ead to the desired product are first considered. Compounds needed for these 

reactions are next examined and treated as if they were the desired product. This 

procedure is repeoted un·ti I avai lab! e compounds are encountered. A1· every step 1 



reactions are chosen thai· allow the desired (final or i ntermedi ai·e) compound to be 

made from the simp I est si·arti ng material. 

From the point of view of synthetic utility 1 organic reactions fafl into 

two general and sometimes overlapping classes. In the first of these, carbon chains 

or skeletons are elaborated; in f·he second, fund·ional groups are ini"erconverted. 

Any systematic problem can be analysed in terms of construci"ion of i·he required 

carbon skeleton and placement of funcHonal groups ai" the proper .positions on the 

skef eton. 

8. 
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Ill. T erpenes 

A large number of natural plant products have been found to be related 

in that they are built up of one or more units of isoprene C
5

H
8 

.!.: For example, 

the terpene dipentene ii, the racemic form of limonene, can be made by heating 

isoprene. 

> 

ii 

Isoprene itself has never been encountered in nature although isovaleric acid iii 

is a natural product. 

iii 



It was observed that the thermal decomposition of almost all terpenes gave 

isoprene as one of the products. It was therefore suggested that the skel e'i'on of all 

naturally occurring terpenes can be built· up of isopre!1e uni·ts. Although this 

concept 1 generally referred to as the isoprene rule, has not proved correct in every 

case, H remains a usefu I guide in structural studies of natural products where the 

carbon content is a multiple of five. 

10. 

Monoterpenes; compounds of molecu I ar forrnula c
1 0

1-1
16

, and sesquH-erpenes 1 

c
15

H
24

, are the common consHtuents of the essential oils- the volatile oils obtoined 

from the sap and tissues of certain planf·s and trees. These oils have been used in 

perfumery from the earliest times. Diterpenes, c
20

H
32

, and triterpenes, c
30

H
48

, 

which are not steam volatile, are obtained from plan·( and tree gums and resins. 

Terpenes consisting of five or seven isoprene units, c
25

1-1
40 

or c
35

H
56

, 

have not been encountered although many tetraterpenes, c
40

H
64

, usually treated 

as a separate class (the carotenoids) are known. The most important polyterpene is 

rubber. In addition to the terpene hydrocarbons, there are oxygena·ted derivatives 

of each clas_s which also occur naturally, and these are mainly al coho Is, aldehydes, 

ketones, or carboxylic acids. 

Early investigations, aimed at the isolation and shucture elucidoHon of 

mono- and sesquiterpenes, were beset by special difficulties because these 

subs'fances are liquid and occur in mixtures with closely related compounds. 

However, b)t 1887, Wallach succeeded in preparing the firsf· pure individual 

terpenes by using reagen-ts, particularly nitrosyl chloride (t-..JOCI), which form wHh 

i"erpenes so I i d oddition compounds sui·tabl e for characteri soti on. 



In general there are four methods of extrad·ion of the terpenes: 

(i) expression 

(i i) steam disi·i II aHon 

(iii) extraction by means of volatile solveni·s 

(iv) adsorption in purified fats. 

11 . 

The hydrocarbons usually have lower boiling poini·s than their oxygenC!i·ed derivatives. 



12. 

IV Outline of This Thesis 

This thesis records a synthesis of podocarpi c acid, vi, starting wHh the 

naphthalen'e derivative, i~, as the potential rings Band C of the final product. 

The procedure involves the modification of ring B by seleci-ive hydrogenation 

and the attachmen·t of a four~carbon chain wii-h ultimate cyclizaHon leading to the 

tricyclic skeleton,'! .. : This intermediate contains ·the functional groups necessary 

for its fud·her transformation to podocarpic acid vi. 

OH OCH
3 1)3 

, --7 ~0~ 
HO 

OH 
iv v 

13 
20 

2 
14 

~ --7 -7 
3 

I vi 
I· 

18 

AHempts have also been mode to explore i·he synthetic rouf·es to the 

naturaliy occlJrring bitter principle, marrubiin vii; and to the optical anHpode, ~j~, 

of na·i·urally occurring 7B~~hydroxykclurenolide, a known precursor of gibberellic acid. 



I 
I 

/r·O 
0 

vii 
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HJSTORlCALINTRODUCTION 

I. ~.::docarpic Acid- Structure and Related Derivc!.tive_:. 

Podocarpic acid was first isola·~ed by Oudemans in 1873, from the resin 

0 d • 1 ,2 
~carpus ~press1num . It was I ater found to occur in much I arger quantii-i es 

in oi·her members of the Podoc:arpu:_ _Dacrt_dium species 
3

. 

Oudemans 
1 

had shown that the compound is a monobasic hydroxyacid 

(molecular formula c
17

H
22

o
3

) capable of nitration and sulfonation, and yielded 

1-methyl phenanthrene I c15H 12' on disti II ation with zinc dust. 

Sherwood and Short
4

'
5 

established the phenolic character of podocorpic 

acid, and by means of molecular refraction si·udies, indica·ted a tricyclic system 

containing three ethyl en i c I i nkages. The production of 6-me·rho:..:~/·-1 -~nef·hyl-

phenanthrene by dehyodrogenation of the 0-methyl e'i·her of the compound was 

explained by formula !_or ~ (R=R'=H) of which the former was preferred on account 

of the inert character of the carboxylic group in podocorpic acid. 

Fieser and Campbell
6 

sugges·ted thot the structure ~ (R=R'=H) hod several 

advantages, and that 13~·isopropyl-podocarpic acid rnigh1· be identiccd with 12-hydroxy 

deh)'droabiotic acid~: Campbell and Todd7 
conver'fed methyl 0-rnethy!podocarpote 

?_ (R=:R'=Me) into 13-isopropyl podocarpi c acid which vvas found to d!ffer from ~· 

Subsequently a VlOS shown 
8 

that the two acids both gave ferruginol ::when ·rhe carboxy! 

group was converted, via i·he olcl8hycl.::, into a methyl group. 

14 



15. 

Consequently 1 podocarpic acid was considered ·j·o be represen~·ed eHher by 

~ (R==R1==H) or by an alternative obtained by interchanging the carboxyl and the ang'Ji or 

methyl groups. The reduction of podocarpic acid to the corresponding carbino1 1 

followed by a Wagner-A~eerwein rearrangement- and selenium dehydrogenai"ion, gave 

6-methoxy-1 ~ethyl-phenanthrene ~· It was concluded 1 therefore, that podocarpi c 

acid and dehydroabieHc acid
9 

both contain the ~!:!:.:...decalin structure a1· the A/B 

ring junction but differ in configuration at carbon atom 4. To account for the marked 

difference in the acidii-ies of podocarpic and abietic acids 1 the sf-ructure ~ (R==R'==H) 

was suggested 1 in which the carboxyl group is axial and on the same side as i·he 

angular methyl group and therefore subject to severe steric hindrance. 

Thus podocarpi c acid would have identical s·tereochem is try wii-h agathene 

di carboxylic acid .?:,
1 0 

in the A ring 1 with the carboxyl group on the opposHe side of 

the molecule as the carboxyl gr<.:?up of abietic acid~· 

Haworth and MoDre 
11 

later confirmed the position of i·he carboxyl group 

in podocarpic acid by synthesis 1 using a modification of i·he earlier mef·hod
12 

used 

for the synthesis of racemic deh)'droabietic acid. The Grignard reogent from 

S -(4~methoxylphenyl)ethyl bromide wa5 reacted with ethyl 2 1 6~dimethyl cyclo-

hexanone-2-carboxylai·e to give 2._ CJfter dehydrc1i·ion with formic acid. CyclizaHon 

of J-he cyclohexene derivof·ive was effected by prolonged boiling in aceHc·-suffuric 

acid. The resultant 6-~methoxy-1 1 12~dimei"hyfoctahycrophcnani·hrene·,.1 ~-carboxylic 

acid~ (R==H, R'=Me) was smoothly deme~"hylated by boiling in hydriodic acid and 

acetic anhydride in an atmosphere of carbon dioxide f·o give the compound?~ (R=R':::}i) 



·-_ COOH 

4 

COOH 

7 

OH 

OH 

I 
\ 

'cooR2 

COOR 

2 

5 

'COOH 

8 

10 

OR' 

COOH 

3 

0" X 
COOR 

6 

9 

a R =R =H 
1 2 
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which proved to be ideni·i cal, in chemical properties, with noi·urally occurring 

podocarpic acid. 

Final proof of the stereochemical formula of podocarpi c acid was provided 

in 1957 by Campbell and Todd
13

, who prepared the phenol acid lOa via the 

corresponding sulfonate of dehydroabietic acid. 1\~ethylation of the phenol by the 

17. 

action of me·i·hyl sulfate on the magnesia-chloride derivative gave, after esterification 

with di azomethane, the compound .!..~':.· Acetyl at ion of methyl 0-methyl podocarpate 

I ed to the ketone !.!_which, on Grignard methyl at ion and hydrogenol ysis of the 

resulting alcohol gave the compound.!_~, isomeric with, but not ideni·ical with, lOb. 

By transformation of both esters through the acid chlorides to the aldehydes and 

Wolff-Kishner reduction of the carbonyls to methyl groups, compound.!_~ was obtained 

in both cases. The corresponding phenol is a naturally occurring diterpenoid, 

ferruginol, the major component of the resin of the miro tree
14

. 

King and his co~workers 15 
had earlier confirmed the structure of ferruginol 

by synthesis. Using a slight modification of their method they also corJirmed the 

structure of podocarpic acid by synthesis 
16

. The method, summarised in scheme 11 1 

. . 
employed the reaction of 2-·ethoxycarbonyl-2,6-dimethyf cyclohexanone 2_~ and the 

Grignard reagent from p-methoxyphenyl acetylene ]_~to give i·he compound .!_~in 

57o/o yield. The acetylene bond was catalyi·ically hydrogenated and cyclization 

was ochieved using polyphosphori c acid at 80° for 45 minui·es, to give racemic ethyl 

0-methyfpodocarpate ~ (R=Et, R'=Me). 

Strid·ly speaking, podocorpi c acid, a c
17 

compound, is not a diterpene. 

n isr however, usuct! ly included among i·he dilerpenes since its chemishy is closely 



18. 

OCH
3 t 

12 

11 SCHEME I 

-1-

~Cl-13 

BrMg-=~ 

13 15 

17 
SCHEN\E II 

16 

OH 

19 20 



19. 

associated with these substances. li-s esf·a!:>l ished constitution and conversion to 

ferruginol suggested it as an excellent starting material for the prepora"l-ion of other 

naturafly occurring compounds with similar structural features. 

Brandt and Thomas 
17 

observed f·hat- the oxidation .product of ferruginol was 

identical with sugio~ a substance isolated fro~o ~yptomeric:_ Laponica cmd to which the 

• 18 19 
structure .!i had been assigned 1 

• 

. 20 21 
Two Independent groups of workers ' succeeded in converting podocarpi c 

acid to nimbiol, a compound isol ated
22 

from the trunk bark of Melia azadiracta 

Linn and which had been assigned the structure ~~23 , 24 The procedure of Bible
21 

summarised in scheme Ill, begins with the lithium aluminum hydride reduction of 

methyl 0-me'i"hyl-7-carboxypodocarpate ~~~ a compound readily available by the Baeyer 

oxidation of methyl 0-methyl-7-acetylpodocarpate
7

, to the diol ~· The hydroxy= 

methylene on the aromatic ring in 2~ is smoothly converted to a me·i·hy! group by 

selecHve hydrogenolysis over.palladium/charcoal in the presence of hydrochloric 

acid. The resulting alcohol~~ is then converi·ed to the aldehyde~ \vHh chromic 

acid-sulfuric acid in ocef·one. The crude product from Wolff-Kishner reduction of 

the aldehyde, via its semicarbazone 25, is remethyla-ted in view of the anticipated 

demethylation of the ether, and the product~~ is then oxidized f·o the 9-keto 

compound 2~, the corresponding phenol of which is nimbiol. 

' 25 
Wenkeri· and co-workers have developed another mei·hod for the 

introduci"ion of the C-13 methyl group in the conversion of pocbcarpic acid to 

nimbiol. Mannich reaction of mei-hy-lpodocarpute, .formaldehyde and dimei·hylamine 

afforded a near quGnti"fative yield of the dime·rhyl~4 aminome·i·hyl comp:>Und 2~, IH-hium--



21 
/ 

24 

--

LiAIH4 

THF 

__ w_-__ K __ ~ 

25 I\ ?! 
.t Cf·+=NNI·-ICNH2 

20 / 

~----,----0-

H CL 

SCHElv\E II! 

20. 

[o) OCH 
3 

\J/ 

27 



in-liquid-ammonia reduction of which gave a mixture of 29 and~~ with the former 

as the major product. 

Brandt and Ross
28 

have prepared podocarpinol ~.by Rosenmund reduction 

of 0-acetyl podocarpyl chloride to the corresponding aldehyde which on copper 

chromHe reduction followed by acef·ai·e hydrolysis gave the alcohol. Preliminary 

physiological tests have indicated that podocarpinol possesses oeshogeni c activii-y. 

The com pi ei'e si"ereochem ishy of i"he naturafl y occurring 6, 7-diketoni c 

diterpene, xanthopherol 32, was established on the basis of its unusual properties
29

, 

similar to those of the diketone 33. During their extensive invesHgai'ions of the 

diterpenoid acids, Wenkert and co-workers
30 

observed thai· the deisopropylation of 

dehydroabietonihile 34 under the stimulus of aluminum chloride in benzene solution 

led to a mixture of products from which a crystalline compound 35c:_, present in the 

21. 

largest amount (39o/o) was readily isolated. Chromic acid oxidation of this component 

led to a mixture of three crys1·alline compounds, one an Clcid, another a monoketone 

whose carbonyl was conjugcri·ed with the aromatic ring, and the third, established 

as an o. -diketone. Previous oxidaf'ions of hydrophenani·hrenes had been observed 1·o 

I d J J I 31,32,33,34 h"l d d . d" . "d ea to mono (erones on y , w 1 e un er rash c con Ji·tons ac1 s were 

obtai ned
35

,
36

• Detai I ed investigation revealed that the o: ~di ketone had the 

sfTuci"ure 35d thus suggesting that the starting material for the oxidation reaction 

was 5 ... iso-desoxypodocarponitri I e enantiomer, 35_C:· The acid and the mono ketone 

would be~~:. and~~~ respectively. 

On selenium dioxide oxidation, a read·ion known to convert 7~keto 

hydrophencm"i"hrenes exclusively to their 5, 6-dehydro derivatives eg 36~ ----;:"). ~~ 37
, 
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the monoketone 35c:_ yielded a mixture of unsaturaf·ed ketone and the a.~dike"i'one ~?d. 

It was f"houghf·, therefore, that the formation of an a.~diketone in f·he ring B of 

perhydrophenanthrenes was possible only when the molecule had a cis A/Bring junction. 

Similar results were obtained by other workers
38

. Thus selenium dioxide oxidai'ion 

can be employed as a powerful diagnostic tool in elucidaHng the nature of the A/B 

ring junction of a mon:Jbenzenoid tricarbocylic diterpene system. 

The Kenner desoxygenation 
39

, which comprises the lithiumD,in-liquid 

ammonia reduction of a phosphorylated phenol, hcis been successfully applied
40 

to 

podocarpic acid, the methyl ester of which yielded a mixture of ~Sa,-~~~ and ~Be . 

The conversion of desoxypodocorpinol, 38~, i"o the corresponding aldehyde 38d 

and Wolff-Kishner reduction of the aldehyde afforded a hydrocarbon, which on 

41 
controlled oxidanon, produced 7-ketodesoxy podocarpane ~ . NiiTation of 

. 42 
o: -tetralone had been reported i·o yiefd a mixture of 7~nitro and 5~nitro~a ~tetrcdone 

in the ratio of 97:3. The expectation that the ketone 38~, would, on nihai"ion yield 

39~ wc1s justifiedi only one product was actually obtained. Removal of the keto 

group led to 13-amino desoxypodocarpane 391:_ which, on diazotizaf"ion and alkaline 

hydrolysis, was readily converted to the phenol ~9~. 

ApSi mon and Edwards 
43 

have constructed the eye! i c a11 i no ring E of the 

garrya alkaloids by the photolysis of podocarpyl azide, the product being the 

enomtiomer of the phenol i~r obtained from degradation of natural atisine 4-~. 

Attempts to build the appropriate C, Dring system and complete the synthesis of the 

enontiomer of na·~ural atisine, startinr.J with podocarpic acid, failed because the 

d~ubl e bond necessary for the introduction of the C-15 and C-16 substitueni·s was 
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in the wrong position (42 and 4-3). 

The transforma'a·ion of podocarpic and of·her diterpenoid resin acids to the~r 

related compounds requires, in some cases, the conversion of the carboxylic acid to 

a methyl or hydroxymei·hyl ene group. The di rec-r reduction of the carboxylic add 

is usually attended by more or less difficulty, depending on the configuration of 

these groups at C-4. The hansA acids, represented by abietic acid, are less 

hindered and therefore more easily reduced f·han the 0i acids, represented by 

agathic and podocarpic acids, which are quite resistant to reaction owing to the 

extremely I arge effec-t of steri c hindrance. Thus, while methyl abietate responds 

readily to a forced Bouveal·t-Bianc reduc-tion, methyl agat·hate is almost completely 

45 
unaffected . 

Campbell and Todd
8 

used an indirect met-hod for reducing 0-methyl 

podocarpic acid to 0-me'i"hyl podocarpinol via the acid chloride· and the aldehyde. 

Zeiss and Slimowicz
4
·
6 

later found that lithium oluminum hydride reduces podocarpic 

acid directly to podocarpinol in satisfacf·ory (56°/o) yield. The ester and the acid 

chloride of 0-=methyl podocarpic acid were also observed f·o react wH-h the reagent 

to give, af-i-er hydrolysis of the mefal complex, O~mei·hyl podocarpinol. 

The fonna"l"ion of the acid ~~:!.during the Kenner desoxygenation of 

40 
methylpoc!ocarpaf-e a'i"hcld·ed some attention and required expl anai"ion. This 

novel hydrolysis of a methyl esi·er was seen as a reductive process and was given the 

formal ini·erprei·o.t·ion in Scheme VI. li-s successful competition wii"h normal ester· 

reduction wc1s thought 1-o be due to the greai· resis"i·ance of i"he axially oriented 

tri[JOnal (sp2) CCJrbonyf cm·bon atom i·o expansion to the more steri caf ly demanding 
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3 
tetrahedral (sp ) s·tate. The fate of the methyl group has not been de'l"ermin2di most 

probably it is reduced to methane or ethane. The closest analogy to this reduc'i"ive 

hydrolysis is the reported cleavage of alkyl aryl ethers to phenols
47

.' 

Desoxypodocarpyl chloride, 38~, was observed to be iner·t i'o aqueous 

ammonio soluHon but could easily be transformed into a mixture of desoxypodocarpamide 

38 ' d d . ·I 38h b h 0 f d 0 d • J • • d · 
30 

__ J! ano esox}'po ocarpomtn e, -=~~' y t e action o so am1 .e 1n 1qu1 ammoma . 

These results are also explicable on f·he basis of the resistance of the sp
2 

carbonyl 

carbon i·owards expansion ·j·o the s p 
3 

configuration, and the apparent driving force 

towards the leasi· sf-erically demanding lineor (sp) configuration. They help to point 

out quite clearly the importance of steric factors in the reaci"ivity of molecules. 

The nitrile formation has been rationalised as a slow base-caf·alysed dehydration of 

the imino! form of the initially produced amicb according 'fo scheme VII. 

While the reductive process appeared to be useful as a simple, hydrolytic 

m_ei"hod for si·ericafly hindered esters, it also suggesi·ed itself as a diagnosi·ic tool for 

differeni"iating axial from eqrJai-orial carboxyl groups in rigid systems. Esf·ers which 

are subject to less steric hindrance, are expected i·o reduce to alcohols, while 

sterically hindered axial esters shourd undergo reductive hydrolysis to the corresponding 

acids. This hypothesis has proved correct in several cases examined. 
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II. Synthetic Approaches to the Diterpenoid Resin Acids 

Several groups of workers have explored the syn·J-hesis of the resin acids. 

The foremost probiem has been the consh·uction of the perhydrophenanthrene nucleus 

wHh the correct (tra~9 A/B ring junction, and the stereoselective introduction of 

methyl and carboxyl substHuents at i·he quarternary C-4 posHion in the correct 

configuration relaHve to the angular C~lO me·i·hyl group. 

Most syntheH c approaches have been designed to deal with this stereo-

chernical problem in one of two g.smeral ways: 

a) by the generation of the angu Jar C-1 0 asymrnetri c centre by closure 

of the 9,10~bond in an electrophilic aromotic alkylation process 1 

after the C-4 subsH tution pa'i·tern has been estab I ished, 

or 

b) through stereoselective alkylation of a bi- or tricyclic 3-keto or 

A 4 3 k d o • 52-59 
u - ~ eto envattve . 

h I 48 h T e former approach was fi rs·t emp O)-'ed in the synthesis of a racemic de hydroa.- i ei'i c 

acid. 
A9 -

It was later modified r for the p;·eparaHon of methyl 0-mei·hyl podocarpate 

as iII ustrated in Scheme II. The products from these and subsequent reactions 
50

' 
51 

were invariably mixtures providing very low (ca 30%) yields of the desired compounds. 

To explore the alternotive general opproC!ch 1 the tricyclic enone, 4~ was 

seen as the cenhal inh;rmedia·:·e in the synf·hesis of these resin acids. For i·he 

preparation of this compound, "I ~methyl-2~tehalone ±?.was required. This tei"ralone 

wos prepCired in two different ways. The first roui·e
60 

WGS a rather long one since 

c11" the time no suitable m8i·hod \Vas available fo_r monornethylaHon of s-tehalones. 



wah the SUbsequent. development Of SUitable tnOnOmethyl ati011 methods 
61

/
62 

I Q 

much shorter route became p<;>ssible. Reduction of s~naplTi·hol by the method of 

. 63 64 
B1rch ' gave S-tetrafone as a liquid which could be purified via its bisulfite 

adducL Enamine alkylation of the pure tetralone led exclusively to the a-me"i-hyl 

6=i"ehalone which in the presence of mei"hcmolic po·i·assium hydroxide added !o 

me·thyl vinyl ke·i·one with cycfizaHon and accompc!nying dehydration to give the 

tri cyclenone 44. 

29. 

Attempts at the s'l-ereosel ective introduction of the C.,.4 subsi·ituen"ts have led 

to the general expectation that al'i'ernaJ-ion in the stepwise introduction of methyl and 

potential corboxyl functions in the tricyclic enone would selecf·ively produce either 

the pedocarpi c or abietic add sterochem istry. In the course of the synthesis of 

53 
dehydroabietic acid, Stork and Schulenberg proposed ·that the presence of the axial 

angular methyi group ai" C-1 0 in the rigid enol ate ion 4~ would be expected i·o make the 

transi-tion sta·te for alkylation in which the bromoester would approach from the s~side 

~~to i·he angular methyl group of higher energy them i·he alternaHve approach from 

the ct.-side. Thu:;; the desired equatorial stereochemistry of the potential carboxyl 

group wc1s predicted. The alkylcri·ion product was found to be exclusively the 

expected ke1·oes1·er (Scheme VIII). 

It has been emphasised i·hot the stereochemical result of this reac-tion would 

not be so reliable wHhout such rigidi-i-y as is present in the enolcd·e ion, or with a 

much smaller alkylating ogent. For exc1mple, while the alkyla'fion of the hydroxy-

ketone£ wi'i·h me1·hyl allyl iodide I ed to the introduction of the methallyl group 

tr~ i·o'the axial hydrox}'l substi-:-uerrr, the related alkyl of-ion of the ketone±~ produced 
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I . bl . f . 65 
an a most msepara e m1xture o ep1mers . 

It would appear, therefore, that i·hese alkylation reactions are con·iTolled by 

two major factors, one eled-ronic cmd the other steric. This hypothesis is born out 

by results of subsequent investigations. Thus Kuehne 1
S observation 

59 
that the 

alkylation of the fY=ketonitrile 5~ wHh methyl iodide led to the entry of the methyl 

group 9~ f'o i'he axial methyl at C·~10 (in 80% yield) was explicable on the basis 

of stereoel ectroni c control of the approach of ·rhe me·rhyl group towards the corresponding 

enol ate salt. The maximum charge overlap with the cqrbonyf and nitrile functions 

favours axial introduc'fion of the electrophilic group, whereas steric repulsion by 

the axial angular mei·hyl group should shield the enolate from axial aHack and fovour 

the equatorially alkylai-ed product. Stereoelectronic direction to similar alkylations 

of carbonions has been observed wH-h alkoxyl and acyloxy groups placed in potential 

1 3 d. . I I . h. 66 I 67 
, = IOXJa re at1ons 1p . 

Wenkert
57 

observed i·hai· methyl at ion of the saturated kei·oes·ter, 54'?f wHh 

methyl iodide and potassium !:_=butoxide led to a 2. 4:1 mixture of i·he ketoesi·ers 54b 

and 54~: In effect, the methyla-tion had proceeded, contrary to expectation, in a 

nonselective manner and, in faci·, had yielded more product of the abietic acid 

sf·ereochemishy (axial methylation cis to C-1 0 methyl) than of the podocarpic 

acid type. He also examined alkylal-ion at ·i·he C=2 position in the compounds~~ and 

56 and obtained products which arise from axial methyl ai'ion. He therefore concluded 

thCJi- the angular methyl group exerts much less potent 1,3=diaxial interference in the 

carbon~carbon bond·~formation than \Vas initially anti ci pai·ed and that the alkyl ations 

generally proceeded by axial at'i"ock of the alkyl group on the enolate salt substrate. 
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When, however, he studied the methylation of the unsaturated ketoesi"er 

57, under similar conditions, with cotalytic reduction of the resuli'cmt b 
5 ~d~uble 

bond, he observed thaf· there was just one single product (in 75% yield) -of the 

podocarpic acid stereochemistry. He considered this result a clear illushaci"ion of 

the importance of the ·nature of the enol ai"e (rather than the size of the a! kyl a-ring 

agent) in determining the stereochemistry of alkylation. Furthermore, he suggesf·ed 

that if it be accepted that, in the absence of overpowering steric hindrance, stereo-

electronic control (axial attack by the alkylating group) governs the stereochemistry 

33. 

of alkylation, then the anion of ketoester-57 must assume an A ring boat conformation 

in the transition state of its methylation. 

Graham and McQui II in 
67

, 68 
have studied the benzyloxymethyl anon of 

bicyclic and tricyclic enones with a similar structural orrangemenl as~~ and have 

concluded from their results that stereoscl ectivity in alkyl at ion depends on the 

principle of least hindered approach in simpler instances but the reaction course 

can be reversed by the presence of polar substituents at the C-1 0 position 
69

. 

Selectivity is observed 1·o depend also on minor structural changes 1 the aromatic 

residue introducing a steric constraint and 1 in comparison with bic.yclic systems, 

. t • I I ~. J • removmg wo ax1 a suosn fuenrs. 

Catalytic hydrogenation of the b. 
5 

-double bond in compound 5~, and 

Hs analogues has led consistently to A/B _!.r~n._:_compounds 53
' 

72
. As would be 

expected, a combina1-ion of the fl5~·doub!e bond and the benzenoid fragment 

confers a large mea~ure of rigidity on the system, thus grea·Hy favouring apr;rooch 

of the catalyst from the side of i·he molecule opposite to t-wo axial substHueni-s at 
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C-10 and C-4. Again, it is impodan't- t·o note that without the degree of rigidHy 

which is present in ·the sysi·em, the course of the hydrogenaHon would nof· be readily 

predictable. For instance, it has been shown?O,?l that while the .hydrogenai"io~ of 

the hydroxy enone 59 (R=H) produces a predominantly ..!!_a_n_: decalone system, similar 

hydrogenation of its acetate 59 (R=Ac) leads to predominantly cis stereochemishy 

in the ring junction. 

The removal of the 3-keto group, if desired, is readily .accompl ished
73 

by desulfurisation of the corresponding thiokei·al using special grade Raney nickel
74

. 

Wenkeri·'s hypothesis of over-riding stereoelectronic conf"l·ol of the alkylation 

of substHuted enones such a,s 57 is seriously contradicted by f·he resulf·s and opinions . 

of Stork and Me Qui !lin. These other investigators, however, used much bulkier 

alkyl aling agenf·s f·han f·he mef·hyl group, used by Wenkert. It became necessary, 

therefore, to reinvestigate Wenkert's exact procedure wHh a much closer examination 

of the entire alkylation product. This has been carried out and is reported in this 

thesis. AUempi·s have been made in the course of i·his work i·o improve the yields at 

the cruci af stages of the reaction sequence. 



IIi. Podocarpic Acid as a Cenhal lr~I·e_rmediate in Dit~rpene Syni·hes~s 

The availability of podocorpic acid whether from natural sources or by 

synthesis has become of considerable importance, in view of the numerous other 

natural products into which H has already been conveded and many others which 

are theorei"ically derivable from it. Recently it has been found
75 

thai· i·oxodone 60 

35. 

and i"oxodione ~~~ both compounds theoretically derivable from podocurpic acid, and 

i"o a l.esser exteni· sugiol ~showed significant inhibitory activity agc1inst some forms 

of carcinoma in rats. The possibility that these compounds mighi· play an importcmi· 

part in the trea1·ment of human cancer makes their availability on a large scale a 

necessity. 

During studies directed i·owards the toi·al synthesis of diterpenoid nai·ural 

substances, Wenkert and co~workers76 investigated a number of tangenHal chemical 

problems of synthetic and/or mechanistic interesL In the at·rempts to prepare the 

/J. 
5 ~dehydro derivai"ives of podocarpic acid by coflidine i-reai"men'i· of the 6~bromo-7= 

kei·o deriva-Hves, mixi·ures of unsaturGi-ed ketones and kei'ofactones, 62, (in aboui· 

30% yield) were ob~·ained. Similar results had been reported by Bible and Grove
77

. 

In i"he search for compounds having biological activities, Bible and Burtner
78 

investigcJi·ed the reduci"ion of i·he aromatic ring of podocarpic acid and found thai· H 

proceeds over plai·inum in acetic acid at· 60=70° to give an easily~isola1·ed 

perhydroderivative, the strucf·ure of which wos proved to be~~, in addition to a small 

amount (7o/o) of C-"12 desoxy c1cids. Oxidotion of i·he resul-ting hydroxyacid gave 

the ketoacid ~_± (R=H) which was eclsify converted to the corresponding ketoesi·er. 

BrominaHon of the ketoes·i·er 64 (R=CH .. J wHh t"-J~,bromosuccinimide in cadx:m tetra~ 
~"~ '"" 
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chloride at room tempera·i·ure gave an ax!cd brorno~ketone 65 which, on dehydro~ 

bromination either with lithium chloride=lithium carbonate or with collidine followed 

by equi I ibration over basic alumina gave the unsaturai·ed keto ester ~~· 

Recent studies of the aromatic ring reduction reveal that podocarpic acid 

is readily reduced on 5o/o rhodium/alumina in ethanol with 1 °/o ace·H c acid ai· room 

temperature and three atmospheres of hydrogen. Similar resu Its were obtained on 

bromination and dehydrobrominaHon of the ketone corresponding to the reduction 

79 
product 

The lactone-formation and aromatic ring=reduction resul·ts have spelled 

out good prospects of fairly easy approaches to known naturally occurring bicyclic;: 

diterpenes, by the degradation of the aroma-He ring afi-er it has been used to introduce 

the appropriai·e subs·titution pattern in ring B; and the te:tracyclic dHerpenes by the 

elabora1·ion of the tricycl.ic system. 

One example of the bicyclic systems to which easy access was conjed·ured 

is marrubiin 67, the bitter principle of horehound (marrubi~ vulgare) first described 

by Harris in 1842. The complete structure was established only ver}' recently and 

82~·85 
several ~:,roups have made unsuccessfu I aHempts at its synthesi·s. 

Catalytic hydrogenation of the keto-.laci"one 62 (R=H) would be expected 

to give the hydroxy~lactone 68 which on oxidation, bromination and dehydro-

bromination would give i·he unsaturated keto loci-one 69. Ozonolysis of 69 would 

lead to compoun9 70 which has all the necessary ring substHueni·s in the right places· 

for conversion 'l"o marrubiin. The preparation of 3-furoic acid
86 

and its successful 

· 3 r. I · · 1
87 

h b 1· h d convers1on to ~rury acei·1c ac1c ave een accomp IS e " Pell eH er and 
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co-workers
88

, in the synthesis of ani'ipoidol polyathic acid 76, have successfully 

attached the furan ring i·o the carbon chain at C-? by Kolbe synthesis, using the 

ketoacid, 74, which was obtained from the ozonolysis of methyl levopinarate, 73, 

and 3-fuJylacetic acid 75. (Scheme IX). It was reasonable therefore to suppose that 

this reaction should be applicable in the approach to mc1rrubiin. 

Much more recently, it has been shown
89 

that methyl podocarpate, on 

ozonolysis in methanol/methylene chloride at -70°, aHer removal of solvent, affords 

the peroxy lad·one 77 (90°/o yield), which on cai·alytic hydrogenation with pa!ladised 

charcocd gives the ketoacid 78. This very new development promises to cut down the 

route to marrubiin by at least three steps. 

A number of naturally occurring bicyclic, tricyclic and tetracyclic dH-erpenes 

have an oxygenated ring A. Since naturally occurring podocarpic acid cannot easily 

be functional ised in this ring, any syni·heti c approach which leads up to funcf'ional ised 

ring A becomes of great value in the approach to this class of compounds. Such 

compounds as 3-oxo marrubiin 79, isolated from marrubium incarium 
90

; 1, 3-dioxo 

ferruginyl methyl ether ~~~ from cupressus sempervi rens 
91

; and I anost-8-en-1, 3-dione, 

~can be approached starting from 3-oxo podocarpic acid, the methyl 0-methyl ester 

of which is a necessary intermediate in the synthesis of podocarpic acid via the enone 

alkyl at ion mef·hod. 

A number of i·ehocycl i c diterpenes which are theorei"i cally derivable from 

podocorpic acid are known to occur in na1·ure. These compounds are characterised 

by the phyllocladane (or kaurane) carbon skeleton, 8~, with the same A/B rings 

pattern CJS the resin acids. Another class of tei-rocyclic compounds, characterised 
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by the gibbane skeleton, 86, hove also been exi·ensively examine~. 

The widespread and varied effec·~s of i·he lai·er group (generaJly known as 

the gibberellins) on many aspec"i·s of higher plants growth and developmeni·
92

-
94 

have 

d f • s d" • d • h "bb l f. ·d951 96 0 f • d attracte muc 1 aUent10n. i·u 1es carne out wtt 91 ere 1 c act tso are 

. I .,.. . '1 I . k . . .97 98 b 
from the fungus, .9~~2~__:' ~i~ ~~_! 1 have shown the gibberellins i·o e 

dii·erpenoi ds in which 1 in addii·ion to other structure I modifications 1 conhad·ion of 

ring B of f·he prirnarane skele'i'on ~have occurred with extrusion of one carbon atom 

99, 1 00 0 101 
as a carboxyl group . Furf·hermore 1 1 t has been shown that (-)~kaurene 1 

84 1 aci·s as a precursor of gibberellic acid and that rearrangement of.§_~ to form a 

tehacyclic ini'ermediaf·e takes place before oxida·five altack and subsequent conhaction 

of ring B and the accompanying loss of C~ 10 angular mef·hyl group. 

The isolation of (__, )~7 -hydro>:y~·kourenol ide ~7a and 7, l8~dihydroxy~· 

kaurenolide 87~~ from f'he cul'i·ure of Gibb~re~~ fujikuroi l Ol led to the suggestion 

that these might· be intermediates probably derived from 84 by microbial O)ddation 

during the biosynf·hesis of gibberellic acid 88. 

A number of ingeneous methods have been used in the syn~·heti c ef abora'i"ion 

of the C1 Dring sysi·em of some dH-erpenes and dHerpene alkaloids. The bicyclo 

(2 1 21 2) octane C,D ring sysf·em of the Garryacdkaloids
102 

has received much 

aHention in recent years. 

Pelletier and Parthasarathy 
103 

accomplished a parHaf synthesis of atisine 

by reconverting the mono...,acid monoes1·er 89 1 a degradation product of a1"isine, to 

the C1 D ring syst-em of ai'isine by homologation of the free carboxyl group foflovved 

by Dieckmann cycfizai"ion and then further hems-formations to inhoduce f·he C·~ 15 and 
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C-16 functions. (Scheme XI). 

- Bell and lrelandl
041105 

have used an acid-catalysed aldol~~type condensation 

to consi-ruc1' the·C 1 Dring systems of ai"isine and garryfoline, wHh (-)~kaurene as an 

intermediate on the route to garryfoline. 

106 
In the total synthesis of atisine 1 Nagata and co~workers used the 

displacemen·t method to build the C1 D ring sysf·em by !:'"butoxide~caf·afysed cyclizai'ion 

I 

shown in Scheme XII. This method is similar to the one applied by Turner and his 

co"=workers
107 

to achieve the synthesis Oi~ phyllocladene 

Other groups of investigators 
1 
OS-ll

1 
have approached the same problem by 

way of Diels~Aider addii"ion of a dienophile to the appropriate diene in ring C. This 

method is summarised by the reaction of Ievopimaric acid and maleic anhydride. 

(Scheme X!ll). The addition is generaUy on the o:-side of the hicycl i c ring sysf·em. 

Much work has also been done on the direct el obora'l"ion of the bicycle 

(3 1 21 1) octane C1 Dring system characteris·Hc of the kaurane skele·con. Masamune 
112 

contrived the cyclization rec1c"i"ion in which the aromatic ring is converted to the 

nucleophile during the detosylation reaction of Scheme XIV. Appfical"ion of this 

reacf·ion to compound 90 afforded very satisfactory yief ds ( > 90%) of the compound 

2,~1 which was transformed in eight steps to df -16=keto.,..l O~carboxy-= 17, 20-bisnor-

kaurane 9~. This product has been used to S) .. nthesise (~)..,kaurene 1 and is observed 

to be i·he degrada'i"ion product of veatchine 1 a moior alkaloid ~f Garrya Lauriforia 
114

. 

Masamune has also synthesised garryine si·arl"ing from 92 and has converted garryine 

d h• • • 115 
an vea·tc 1ne i·o ahsune . 

A photochemical approach to the C1 o· ring sysfem of ai"isine hos also been 
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successfully employed by Valeni·a and his colleagues
116

. lrradiaHon of a 1% 

solution of the ketone 93 in dry tetrahydrofuran in presence of large excess of allene 

at ~80° for 13 hrs. resulted in a complete conversion to the compound 94 which has 

also been hansformed i·o the C, D ring system of atisine. 

In view of the accomplishments summarised above, it was projected that 

47. 

successful hydrogenc1tion of i·he aromatic ring in the keto~1actone 6~ (R=H) wHh 

preservation of the oxygen functions at least in C~6 and C ... 12 positions would se1· the 

stage for an easy approach to (+)-7=hydroxykaurenolide, via the affyla"fion of c~s 

of the diketone corresponding i"o the dial from hydrogenation reaction; and then 

cycliza-Hon by a SN2 displacement method. IC on the other hand, the C-=7 o;<ygen 

was lost by hydrogenofysis, the resultant hydroxylactone 2_~ would, on Jones oxidation, 

bromination and dehydrobromination, lead to the unsai·urated ketone 96 or 97 or a 

mixture of both. EHher of these enones would be readily converi"ible to the dienol 

aceta·i·e 98 which should undergo a Diels~Aider addition with such compound as 

1-cyanoethyf ene acei·ate 
117 

to afford the adduct 9~: Further transformations of 

this intermediate would be exped·ed to lead to the desired (+)=7u~hydroxykaurenolide 

100. 

A similar application of l ~cyanoethyfene acetai·e in the construc-tion of the 

C, Dring system has recently been repori-ed
118

. The reagent is observed to add 

readily to i'he conjugated dienol e·rher !_9]· This is obtained from the Birch reducHon 

of methyl 0-methyl podocarpa·i·e followed by !:,"butoxide isomerisation of the reduction 

product in dimethyl sulfoxide. (Scheme XV). 
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EXPERI/\~ENTAL 

All melting points were determi·ned on a l<ofle1r Hot Si·age. 

All proton h1agneti c resonance spechcJ were recorded on a Varian A60 

spectrometer 1 at 37' wHh te"l-rame·thylsi I ane as internal standard in deuteriochloro-. 

form excepf· where otherwise staf·ed. The nuclear Overhauser effect experimeni·s 

were carried out on a Varian HA 1 00. 

All infrared spectra were recorded on a Beckmann I R5 daub! e beam 

spectrophoi·ometer 5000 - 630 em -
1

1 using sodium chloride transmii"tance material. 

All u I travio I et spectra were recorded on Cary 14 spectrophotometer. 

All microanalyses were performed by Spang Microanalytical Laboratory 1 

Ann Arbor 1 Michigan. 

50 
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2,7~Dimethoxynaphthalene ~ 

To two litres of 3N sodium hydroxide, continuously stirred in a 5-1 three-

necked flask which was fitted with a condenser, was added 160 g (1 mole) of 

2 1 7-dihydroxynaphthalene which was purified by recrystallization of commercially 

available materi.al. The hoi· solution was then treated with 700 g (5.5 moles) of 

dimethyl sulfa·te 1 added dropwise over a period of 2.5 h. The reaction was stirred 

overnight (18 h) and was gently warmed to 50° for 2 h. The mixture, which was 

strongly basic (pl-1 14), was allowed to cool to room temperature and fili·ered. The 

residue was washed on the filter with five lUTes of l N sodium hydroxide and then 

with water until i·he washing was no longer basic 1 and was then air~dried. The ash-

grey crude product (185 g) was taken up in 700 ml of benzene and the resulting jet-

black soluHon was filtered through 500 g of olumina using two litres of benzene. The 

volume of the faintly=coloured eluate was reduced to 250 ml by evaporation at reduced 

pressure and, on coollng, 123 g of 2,7~dimethoxynaphthalene, mp 138°, separated 

as crecim=colored flakes. The mother liquors was evapored almost to dryness and 

the residue dissolved in boiling ethanol. On cooling, an addition~ I 43 g of 103 1 

mp 138.5° was obtained. Concen·tration of the filtrate yielded a further 15 g of 

the same material (total yield 96%). Uterai"ure
59 

mp 139° 

7=Methoxy~2~f·etralone 1_,~~ 

The method of Birch 
47 

was employed for the selective reduction of one 

ring by limiting i"he amount of sodium used. 

A solu"l"lon of 40 g (0. 22 mole) of 2, 7-dimethoxynaphi·halene in 200 ml 



tetrahydrofuran was added to a mixture of three litres of liquid ammonia, one litre 

of sodium<~dried ei·her, and 165 ml of absolu·te ethanol. The mixture was constantly 

stirred while 12.3 g (0.5 mole) of sidum was added in small lumr:)s, each addition 

being made after the blue coloration due to the previous one had disappeared (total 

time taken: 90 min.). The reaction mixture was stirred overnight (14 h) to allow 

much of the ammonia to evaporate. It was then treated with 10 g solid ammonium 

chloride, and 800 ml of tap water was added. The ethereal I oyer was separated and 

the aqueous phase extracted four times with 150 ml portions of ei·her. The combined 

ethereal layer was washed twice with 300 ml portions of water and dried with 

sai·ura"i"ed sodium chloride solution. The ether was removed by evaporation over a 

steam bath 1 first!}' at atmospheric pressure, and then under reduced pressure. The 

37.5 g of crude product was dissolved in 50 ml acetone and treated wii-h 30 ml of 

3 N hydrochloric ocid. The mixture was refluxed for 30 min over a steam bath 

and the acetone removed by evaporation. Some 200 rnl of water was added and 

the organic materictf was exh·acted ·i·hree times with 250 ml porHons of ether. The 

combined extract was washed repeatedly wi"fh dilute sodiUm bicarbonate solution 

until there was no more effervescence, then twice wHh 300 ml portions of wa·i·er and 

finally wHh saturated sodium chloride solution. Evapora1·ion of the ether a~· reduced 

pressure afforded 37 g of crude produd· which was purified via the bisulfite adduci". 

Purifi cai'ion of 7-Methoxy_:--2·~tehalone 

52. 

A solu-tion of 37 g of crude tetrcdone in 50 ml of e·~hanol was gently added 

to a vigorously si"irred solution of 87 g of sodium bisulfite in 152 ml of water. Within 
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30 sec. a bulky precipitate formed in the mixf·ure. Stirring was conf·inued for another 

5 min and the read·ion flask then allowed to s-tand at 0° for 18 h. The precipif"ate 

was filtered off and washed first with 100 ml of 1:1 ethanol~wai·er, then wHh 

100 mf of obsolute ethanol, 200 ml of ether and finally with 100 ml of benzene. 

The precipitate was air~dried at the filter pump for 2 h. It was suspended in 300 ml 

of water and heated with a solution of 100 g of sodium bicarbonate in 300 ml of 

water until the mixture became basic (pH 9). The mixture was stirred at room 

tempera·rure for 1 hand the organic material which separated exhacted with 4 x 100 

ml por·tions of ether. The ethereal extract was washed twice with satura·i·ed sodium 

chloride solution. The e·ther was removed by evaporation and 50 ml of benzene 

introduced and then evapora1·ed under reduced pressure 1·o yield 29 g (78%) of pure 

o CHCI ~1 -1 
7~rnethoxy-2~te-tralone, bp 103 (0.1 mm); \l 3 1710 em (C=O), 1610 em 

max 

(enhanced aromatic) 1 1260 ern -l (C=O-C); reported 1191 120
, bp 123 - 125 (0. 4 mm). 

1 ~Methyf-7~methoxy-2-tehalone ]_05 

The method of Stork 
121 

for the monomei"hyl ation of ke·l·ones was employed. 

A mixture of 22 g (0.125 mole) of 7-·me·thoxy·~2=tetralone and 41 mf 

(ca 0.5 mofe) of anhydrous pyrrofidine (disf·illed under nHrogen) in 150 ml of dry 

benzene was heated at· reff ux under nitrogen with a Dean-Stark wa1·er separa·tor for 

6 h. A toted of 2.8 ml of water (theoretical 2.5 ml) was colled·ed. The benzene 

and excess pyrroli dine were di sti II ed off, fi rsHy nt ahnospheri c pressure and finally 

af· reduced pressure - care being "faken to ensure ·that the enamine was under nitrogen 

at all times. The light~brown oil was then dissolved in 100 mf of anhydrous methanol 



purified by ref I uxing in iodine=activated magnesium turnings and di sti II ing in an 

atmosphere of dry nitrogen)
122 

and i·he solution wos treated with 70 g (0.5 mole) 

of methyl iodide. The mixture was refluxed for 24 h and the immonium salt was 

decomposed by the addiHon of 20 ml of glacial acei·ic acid in 100 ml C?f water and 

refluxing for a fud·her 30 min. Afi"er cooling to room temperature, the organic 

material was isolai·ed by exiTaction of the dilut~d (excess water) solution wHh an 

ether;benzene mixture and the extract washed wHh water and dried with saturai·ed 

sodium chloride solution. Evaporation of the solvent afforded 21 g (89°/o) of crude 

1-methyl-7~methoxy-2~tetralone, bp 100° (0.02 mm); pmr o 1.38 (3H,d,J=7 cps, 

C~T-CH 3) 1 2.38 (2H, m, C-4~CH2~), 2.92 (2H,t,J=6cps, C~3 ~CHi .. ), 3.39 

{lH, q, J=7 cps, C-1 H), 3.75 (3H, s, -OCH
3
), 6.6 ~ 7.2 (3H, m, aromotic); 

59 0 
reported : bp 123 ~ 124 (0.25 mm). 

1- Pi peri di no=3-bui·anone, PB 

The method of Wilds and Werth 
123 

was used. 

54. 

A mixture of 243 g (0.2 mole) of piperidine hydrochloride 1 mp 242 ~ 244°, 

9.4 g (0.28 mole) of paraformaldehyde 1 60 mf (0.82 mole) of acetone, and 40 ml 

ef·hanol was refluxed on the steam bath for 20 h (longer heai"ing reduced f·he yi efd 

considerably). The cloudy solution was fi!·tered and concentrated under reduced 

pressure. After adding 50 ml of wai·er r i·he solui·ion was trea·~ed with excess of 

4. 5% potassium hydroxide solution and sa+ura'i"ed wii"h potassium carbonate. The 

organic mai·eri af was is of af·ed by extraci"ion wii·h ether and the extract washed 

wHh saturated brine and fur~·her dried with on hydrous sodium sulfate. Removal of 
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the ether under reduced pressure gave 35.7 g of liquid residue which was disi"ifled 

in vacuo f·o give 26 g (87%) of l-piperidino=3-butanone, bp 42° (0. 01 mm); 

24 CHCI
3 

-1 123 o 
n D 1 , 4627; \1 1710 em (C==O); reported bp 89 ~ 90 (7 mm) 1 max 

25 
n

0 
1. 4628. The produc~· was found to be homogeneous by TLC. 

6-Methoxy~-· 12·=methy f -2,3 ,4 1 91 1 0, 12-hexahydrophenan1·hrene=-2=one 1 06 

The procedure of Conforth and Robinson 
124 

was followed wHh slir;ht 

modHi cai"i on. 

To 15 g (0. 1 mole) of 1 -=N..,piperidino.,3=butanone gen·tly swirled in a 

11 flask cooled in an ice bath was added 15 g (0. 1 mole) of methyl iodide in porf'ions 

over a period of 30 mm. The swirling was regula·i·ed so as to obtain the crystalline 

methiodide as an even coating on the waifs of the flask. When no more liquid 

remained, the flask was kept in ice for 30 min and then under tap wai'er (27°) for 

4.5 min. A solution of 17 g (0.09 mole) of 1-=methyl-7~methoxy-2~tehalone in 

100 ml of dry thiophene~~free benzene was added, air being excluded from the 

ffask by means of a cutTen~- of dry nihogen. A soluHon of 7 g of pof·assium in 

120 ml of absolute e~·hcmof (prepared by refluxing wHh dief·hylphi"hafa·l·e for 6 h 

and disHIIing in a current of dry nitrogen) was then added with ice-·cooling. Swirling 

was coni"inued unHJ the me'i'hiodide had all dissolved (ca 30 min) and was replaced 

by a precipitcrre of potassium iodide. AHer H had been kept in ice for another 

hour, the mixture WCJS boiled gen·rly for 25 min. An excess of 2 N sulfuric acid 

was ·then odded to (ph 1) and 1·he nitrogen stream cu1· off. After the addition of 

enough wa~·er to dissolve the po·rassium suffai·e, the benzene layer was separaf·ed 
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and ·i·he aqueous I ayer exhacted twice with ether. The united ex had· was washed with 

wai"er 1 clarified wHh a little magnesium sulfa·re and evapora1·ed. The vvarm residue 

(22. 6 g) was triturated wHh ether unti I the i·otal weighi· was about 35 ·g. Crysi·al lization 

set in almost immedia·i·ely and was allowed to proceed at 0° overnigh1·. The firsf· crop 

was collected by filhotlon and washed wHh chilled e·rher 1·o give 12 g (57o/o) of the 

tricyclenone 1 06.·as brigh·r yellow prisms
1 

mp 79°; v CHCI3 1660 .em .... 
1 

--- max 
· -1 EtoH 

(aS..,unsaturated ketone), 1245 em (C-O~C);. >.max 227 m]J ( £ 1 171 000); 

pmr o 1.52 (3H, s1 C-12~~CH3) 1 3.78 (3H, s, -=0CH
3

); 5.9 (lH, s, C-1 vinyl H). 

repor·~ed59 mp 78.5 = 79. The yield ·as de·i·errnined from i·he proton magneHc 

resonance spectrum of the crude product was 85%. 

1 ~Carbomef'hoxy-6=me-thoxy"" 12-=methyl ~2,3,4, 9, 10, l2=hexahydrophenan"l·hrene~2~one .!£~ 

The method cf Wenkert
55 

was extensively modified for i·he introduction of 

the carboxyl function in the appropriai·e position. Every care was token to pro·i·ect 

the reacHon from the sl ightes1· troc.:c of moisture. 

Into a three-necked specially designed flask, still warm with oven~drying, 

and conHnuously flushed with nitrogen (dried firsf·, by bubbling f·hrough concentrated 

sulfuric acid and then through a six-inch column of phosphorus pentoxide in a U=tubeL 

2. 3 g (5 equivaleni·s) of 50% sodium hydride dispersed in mineral oil was ini-roduced. 

100 ml of anhydrous (sodium-dried) ei·her was then added and i·he mixf·ure s'i"irred for 

15 min and allowed i·o se'ft)e. After 1·he superna·tani- solvent was carefully removed 

by meons of a pipeHe 1 2.4fi:O.Ol mole) of 6=methoxy=l2-mcthyl-2,3,4,9,10,12-

hexahydro-2~phenanthrenone was added cmd i·he mixture covered with 150 ml of 
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dimethoxy ethane·~DME- (dried by refluxing over calciom hydride and distilled in 

an atmosphere of dry nitrogen). The mixture was first stirred at room temperature 

for 12 hand i·hen gently warmed for 30 min. On cooling to room temperat-ure, the 

reaction vessel was immersed in a mixture of Dry Ice and carbon tetrachloride 

(ca - 50°) and the stream of nitrogen was replaced with c~rbon dioxide (carefully 

dried in a similar manner) which was bubbled through the reaction mix1·ure with 

conHnuous stirring for 7 h. With the i·emperature of the reaction mixture still 

maintained at -50° 1 the excess sodium hydride was decomposed by the gradual 

introduction of crushed ice until the ice was in excess. The cold bai·h was then 

removed and f·he mixture diluted wHh ice-cold water to 200 ml and extracf·ed twice 

with 35 ml of a chi II ed 1:1 ether/benzene mixture. The combined organic extract 

was in turn washed i·hree times with ice-cold 2o/o sodium hydroxide solution and the 

combined aqueous layers (kept ice-cold with the occasional addii"ion of crushed ice) 

was acidified wah the addition of ice-cold 10% sulfuric acid (to pH 1 ). This solution 

was immediai·ely extraci·ed five times with chilled ether. The ethereal exfTact was 

washed twice with ice-cold water, once with saturated sodium chloride solution and 

then heated with an excess of ethereal di azomethane. After stirring for 5 min, the 

excess diozornethane and solvent were removed under reduced pressure to give 2. 52 g 

(84%) of a ligh"i· yellow gum which readily afforded 2.2 g of crystalline ]_QZ_ on tHuration 

with ef"her. The unsatura·ted keto-ester, after recrystallization from ef·her 1 showed: 

o CHCI -1 -1 
mp 89.5 ; v.max 3 1730 em ( o:B -unsaturated esf·er), 1670 em (aB -unsaturated 

ketone), 1245 em -
1 

(C-0-·C); A.EtoH 280 ml.l (£, 18,000); pmr o 1.61 (31-1
1 max 



m, aromatic). 

H was found necessary f·o decompose the excess sodium hydride at sub=zero 

temperature and to maintain ·the poten1·ial product at ic~-i·emperature at all stages 

before esterification. Failure to do so resu I ted in exf·ensive de carboxyl ai"ion of the 

ini·ermediate acid and gave very low yields of the keto=ester 107. 

The neutral extract, containing the alkali~insolubfe fracf'ion, was dried 

(anh)'drous magnesium sulfate) and evaporated to dryness whereby 300 mg of the 

stari·ing ketone 106 was obtained. The overall yield of keto=ester 107 based on 

ketone 106 was 96%. 

. 5 
Methyl 3-f<eto~ 11 -0-me"fhyl podocarpai·e 108 

The procedure of Wenker·t
57 

was followed without serious modification. 

A so(u·tion of l. 1 g (3. 4 mmoles) of the s-kei·ok~ester in 25 ml of dry 

!:butyl a! coho! wc1s added to a solution of 200 mg (5. 1 mmoles; 1 . 5 equiv.) of 

potassium in 10 ml dry t-·bui-yl al coho! and the mixture was refluxed under nitrogen 

for 30 min. The sofvenf· was removed under reduced pressure and three 25 ml portions 

of dry benzene were introduced and removed. A solution of 6 ml (excess) of methyl 

iodide in 30 mf dry benzene was then inhoduced over a stream of nitrogen and the 

mixture refluxed for 18 h. The solution was then washed with cold water and dried 

(Na
2

SO 
4

) before the sol:ent was evapora1·ed off, to give, after drying~~__::, 

1.15 g (98o/o) crude product. The proton magnetic resonance-spectrum of this crude 

mef·hylated kei·o-es·ter showed it to be a mixture of two compounds in the ratio of 

4·: 1 (see discussion and resu Its). On tritur:ation with ether the crude pro dud· afforded 

58. 
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600 mg of the major component, ~~ in crystalline form, mp 11 0°i pmr o 1. 32 

(3H, s, C-10, CH
3
), 1.54 (3H, s, C-4 CH

3
), 3.45 (21-1, d, J=5 cps, C-7 =CH2~), 

3. 78 (3H, s, O~CH3), 3. 83 (3H, s, -COOCH
3
), 6. 11 (1 H, t, J=5 cps, C-6 vinylic 

CHCI -1 
proi·on), 6.7·- 7.3 (3H, m, aromatic). v 3 1745 em (~COOCH3), 1720 

max 
~1 

em (C=O). 

A solution of 500 mg of~ in 20 mf glacial acetic acid was introduced 

into an hydrogenation flask containing 200 mg of 5% pall adium-on~charcoal in 

10 ml acetic acid already saturated -with hydrogen. After stirring for 12 h under 

1 ai-m of hydrogen af· room temperature, the catalyst was filtered off and washed on 

the fi Iter wit-h benzene. The combined fi I trote was evaporated a I most i·o dryness 

on the water ba·l·h at reduced pressure. The residue was dissolved in 50 ml benzene 

and ·the solution washed twice with 5% aqueous sodium bicarbonate to remove the 

last trace of acetic acid, once with wai·er and finally with saturated sodium chloride 

solution. The benzene was evaporated under reduced pressure affording 496 rng 

0 
of me thy I 3-keto-0-rnei·hyl podocarpate as the sole product, mp 166 ~ 167 ; pmr :S 

1.33 (3H, s, C=lO -CH
3
), 1.48 (3H, s, C~4 -CH

3
), 3.74 (3H, s, -OCH

3
), 

3.80 (3H, s, ~-·COOCH3), 6.7 ~ 7.3 (3H, m, aroma-He}. 

Methyl 0=Me1·hylpodocarpaf·e .!.,!.]_ 

The 3=·kei"o group of compound 109 was removed by the method of Fieser
73 

This consisted of conversion of the keto group f·o the thioke'fal and desu ffurisa1"ion of 

the i·hiokei·al by means of specictlfy prepared Raney nickel. 
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A solution of l 00 mg of methyl 3-keto-0-methylpodocarpate and 0. 25 ml 

of e·th_anedithiof in 3 mf of hot (80°} glacial acetic acid was treated with 0. 3 ml boron 

trifluoride etherate with constant sf·irring. On cooling to room tempera'i·ure (27°) 

colorless 1 fine-crystals separaf·ed which were collected by filtration and washed with 

cold methanol to give 85 mg (68°/o) of the thioketal ll 0. Without further purification 

the i·hioketal was dissolved in 10 ml of warm absolute ef·hanol and the solution refluxed 

overnight (20 h) with excess 200 mg) of special grade Raney nickel (see below). The 

catalyst was filtered off and washed on the fi Iter with ethanol. The combined fi I i-rate 

was evaporai·ed almost to dryness and.lO mf of water was added. The solid which 

separated was isolated by extraction with ether. Evaporation of the dried etherear 

extract gave 65 mg (68°/o) of methyf-0-mei"hylpodocarpate 1 mp 118°; pmr o l 02 

(3H 1 S 1 C-10 1 ~CH3), 1.27 (3H, s, C-4 -=CH
3

), 2.8 (21-1, m1 benzylic proton) 

3.67 (3H, s, -0CH
3

), 3.86 (3H, s, -4 COOCH
3

), 6.56-7.12 (31-1, m, aromatic). 

This pmr was identical with that of autheni·i c compound. 

Preparation of Raney Ni eke! 

- 74 
This was prepared by the method of Burgsi-ahler and Abdei-Rahman' 

A solution of 0. 52 g of sodium hydroxide in 2 rnl of water was maintained 

at 75° with stirring and 400 mg of Raney nickel alloy was gradually added portion-

wise over a period of 30 min. Digestion was allowed 1-o continue at a gradually 

decreasing f·ernperature for an additional 30 min. The mbdure was allowed to 

settle and the supernotant solution was decanted. The residue was transferred with 

disHffed water to a 1-1 graduate cylinder placed in a sink. A 7-mm glass tube, 

reaching to the bo"ftom of the cylinder, vvas connected to the distiJled wai·er tap, 
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and the flow of wai·er was adjusi·ed so tha·t the metal rose to within 3 inches of over-

flowing i·he top of the cylinder. After 15 min. 1 the washings were found to be 

neutral to pH paper. The water was decanted and the residue was washed several 

times with absolute ei·hanol before H was transferred, wii-h the aid of a smaf I quantity 

of absolui·e ethanol 1 to i·he thiokei·af solu"i"ion. 

12~Acetoxypodocarpi c Acid ~ 

The method of Sherwood and Shorf·
5 

was employed with slight modification. 

A mixture of 50 g (0. 18 mole) of podocarpic acid mp 193°, 70 g (0. 75 mole) 

of acetic anhydride and 1 g of anhydrous sodium acetate was refluxed for 1 h and i·he 

excess acetic anhydride deshoyed by warming with 100 ml of· water for 20 min. The 

mixture was stirred ini·o 31 of cold water (4°) and the solid which separated was 

filtered off ond washed a]· the fi li"er pump with a further 500 ml of water. An ethereal 

solution of the residue was dried using anhydrous sodium sulfate and the solution 

concentrated to a total vofume of about 120 mf. Crystalliza·i"ion which set in almost 

immediately was allowed to continue at 0° affording 54 g (95%) of 12=acef'oxypodo= 

cm·pic acid, mp 183° vCHCf3 "'3200 em -l (-CO_Ol-1), 1750 cm-l (CH?CO-), 
max 0 

-1 -1 
1700 em (-COOI-I), 1280 em (C-O·~C). pmr o 1. 12 (3H, s, C-1 0 ~cH3), 

1.33 (3H, s, C-4 -CH
3

), 2.25 (3H, s, CH
3

CO=), 6.70-7.17 (3H, m, aromat-ic). 

I. 125 0 
1 terature: mp 180 - 182 

7-Keto-12-acei·oxypodocarpi c Acid ]..!2 

A sol uti on of 15 g (0. 05 mole) of O=acetyl podocarpi c acid in 1 00 m f 

of glacial ace-tic acid was treai·ed with a solution of 11.5 g {5 equivalents) of 
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chromium trioxide in 300 ml of acetic acid containing 10 mf of water and i·he mixture 

stirred a·t room temperature for 40 h. The volume of the reaction solution was reduced 

to about 100 m I by evaporaHon on a waf-er bath under reduced pressure and the resultant 

dark-green solution poured into 31 of cold water with stirring. The organic material 

which separated was isolated by extracting several times with ethyl acetate. The 

combined organic extract was washed twice with welter and dried (anhydrous MgSO 4) 

Evaporation of the solvent afforded 17.7 g of dark-green product which was purified 

by passing through a column of 500 g of silica gel using 21 of 15% ethyl acei·c!i·e/ 

benzene. Evaporai-ion of the solvent gave 15.3 g (98%) of the keto-acetai·e )_~ 

(homogeneous by TLC), which was recrystaJiized from ether, mp 178°; A EtoH 
max 

256 mll (£, 10,560); pmr o 1.23 (31-1, s, C-10 -Ct-1
3

), 1.35 (3H, s, C-4 -CH
3
), 

2. 30 (31-1, s, CH
3

CO-), 3. 1 (2H, d, J=3 . .5 cps, C-6 methylene). 7. 0- 7. 25 (2H, 

m, C-11 and C~13 protons), 7.85 (lH, d~ J=9 cps, C-14 H). 

6a~Bromo-7-keto-12~acei·oxypodocarpic Acid .!_!i 

76 
The procedure of Wenkert was employed without modifi cai"ion. 

A solu-tion of 5. 7 g (1. 1 equiv.) of bromine in 10 ml acetic acid was 

adde'd dropwise f"o a si"irred solution of 10 g (0.03 mole) of 7-keto-12-acetoxy-

podocarpic acid in 30 ml of acetic acid to which three drops of 15% hydrobromic acid 

had been added. Care was taken to add each drop a-Her the colour due to the 

previous addition had disappeared. The mixture was then sf·irred for a furi·her 15 min 

at room f·emperofure and all 1·he acetic acid was removed over a steam bath under 

reduced pressure. The resulting residue was taken up in 15 ml of warm methanol and 
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the solution allowed to si·and. On cooling 11.8 g ( 96%) of 6c~-bromo~7-kef·o-12D· 

acetoxypodocarpic acid was obtained, mp 89 ~ 92°; pmr o 0. 98 (3H, s, C~lO -CH3), 

1.65 (3H, s,_ C~4 ~CH3), 2.33 (3H, s, =CO-CH~ 2.6 (11-1, d, J=7 cps, C-5 H), 

6.1 (lH, d, J=7 cps, C~6 H), 7-7.25 (21-1, m, C-11 and c ... 13 protons), 7.85 (lH, 

6s-Hydroxy-7~~keto-12-acetoxypodocarpic= 19,6=1 actone ll._~ (R = Ac) 

A solution of 10 g (0. 025 mole) of 6-bromo-7-kei"o-12-acetoxypodocarpic 

acid in 25 ml of chloroform was treaf·ed wHh 1 ml of pyridine. After the mixture 

was stirred overnight (15 h) ai· room temperature it was washed with 30 ml of 1 o/o 

hydrochloric acid and then twice wi-th water cmd finally with saturated sodium 

chloride solution. On evaporation of the solvent, 7.8 g (96%) of the lactone was 

obtained as i·he sole product. This materiel was recrystallized from a 2:1 mixture of 

ethyl acetate and hexane giving the laci·one mp 163- 164°; vCHCI3 1770 em -l 
· max 

( y -I actone), 1700 ern -l (aromatic ketone), 1190 em -l (C~O-C); >. EtoH 260 m 
max 

( £, 12,780); pmr o 1.09 (31-1, s, C-10 ~CH3), 1.34 (3H, s, C-4 -CH
3

), 2.31 (3H, 

s, CH
3
CO-) 2.42 (1 H, d, J=5.5 cps, C·~5 H), 4. 96 (1 H, d, J=5. 5 cps, C-6 H), 

7.0-7.24 (2H, m, C-11 Hand C-13 H), 7.88 (1H, d, J=9 cps, C-·14 H). 

1Hera"ture:
76 

mp 161 - 164°. 

A sofution of 500 rng of 7-keh)-12-CJcetoxypodocarpic-19,6-lactone, 115 

(R = Ac), in 50 m! of v:arm is~propyf alcohol (I PA) was treated wah 1.5 ml cone. 

sulfuric ·acid in 40 ml of woter and wc1s oil owed to si·and on the steam bath for 30 min. 
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The !_:~propyl alcohol was evapora·i·ed under reduced pressure and the resultan1· mixture 

was djl u·ted by the addition of 250 m I of water. The organic mated al which separai·ed 

was extracted in 3 x 50 ml portions of benzene and the extrad· washed twice with 

water and dried (anhydrous MgSO 
4

). On evapora'i"ion of the benzene and Hturation 

·of the residue wHh ether, 375 mg (86%) of colorless, fine crystals of the phenol-

0 
lactone 115 (R=H) separated, mp 193 ~ 195 ; 

nujof -1 
\' 1755 em ( y ~lactoneL 

max 
-1 

1660 em (C=O); A EtoH 285 nv (E I 12,000); pmr (in perdeu·i·erio~acei·one) 
max 

c5 1.15 (3H, s, C-10 =CH
3
), 1.39 (3H, s, C-4 =CH

3
), 2.43 (1 H, d, J==6 cps, 

C-5 H), 5.08 (lH, d, J=6 cps, C-6 H), 6.6-6.95 (2H, m,-C~ll and C-13 protons) 

7.81 (1H, d, J=8 cps, C-14 H). 
76 0 

Reported : mp 161 - 164 . 

6. 7= Di hydroxypodoc~rpi c~ 19, 6=1 octane 1_ :6_ 

A solution of 6. 4 g (0. 02 mole) of 6 s~hydroxy~7=keto-12~ace·i·oxypodo= 

c01·pic lactone in 35 ml of 95% ethyl alcohol was cooled in an ice bath with stirring 

for 10 min, and was then treated wii-h a suspension of 1. 5 g (0. 04 mole) of sodium 

borohydride. The mix1·ure was stirred ai" ice tempera·i·ure for 1 h and then overnight 

(15 h) ot room temperature. After the volume of ethcmol had been considerably 

reduced with the minimum of hecri"ing, about 500 ml of cold 1% hydrochloric acid 

wc1s added and the rnixi·ure was saturated wHh sodium chloride and extracted severaf 

times with chloroform. The exhact wos washed with water and dried (anhydrous 

MgSO 
4

). On evaporation of solvent ·4. 9 g (89%) of 6,7-dihydroxypodocarpic~ 

19,6-factone (homogeneous by TLC), was obtained, mp 206 - 208°; 
nujol 

\) 
max 

3485, 3370crn-l (=OHL 1765cm~l (y-lactone); A Ei·oH 230mf.l(t:, 9r000); 
max 
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pmr (in perdeuterio=acetone} o 1.28 (3H 1 s, C~lO -=CH
3

}, 1.36 (31-1 1 s, C-4 -CH
3
), 

2. 25 (1 H, d 1 J2 6 cps, C=5 H, X part of an ABX), 2. 95 (1 H, broads, C=7 ~OH}, 

5.12 (2H, m, C-6 Hand C=7 H, AB part of an ABX}, 6.54- 6. 78 (2H, m, aromatic 

C-11 and C-13 protons), 7.14 (1 H, d 1 J=9 cps, aromatic C~14}. Two recrystallizaHons 

from ethyl acetate provided an ancjlytical sample. Calculated for c
17

H
20

o
4

: 

C, 70.81; H, 6. 99%. Found~ C, 70. 73i H, 6. 80o/o. 

6, 7 = Di hydroxypodocarp i c Acid !.!I, 

Hydrolysis of the lactone was carried out according to the method used 

126 
by Tahara and co=workers . 

Methyl alcohol was added to a mixture of 2.8 g (0.01 mole) of the 

hydroxy=lactone .!2__~ and 45 ml of 15°/o sodium hydroxide solution until the solid 

completely dissolved. The resulting solution was heated at reflux for 4 hand the 

;methanol evaporated. The mixture was cooled under tap water, acidified with 1 0°/o 

hydrochloric acid (to pH 1) and, after saturation with sodium chloride, was extracted 

several -times with ethyl acetate. The exhact was washed once with disH II ed water 

and dried with anhydrous sodium sulfate. EvaporaHon of the solvent provided 3.1 g 

of light yellow residue (mostly a single compound by TLC) which was purified by 

passage through a column of 100 g of silica gel with 25% ethyl aceta1·e· in benzene. 

Evapora·~ion of i"he eluate gave 2. 7 g (90o/o) of i·he dihydroxy-acid as a colourless 

solid which crystallized from methanol=benzene,. mp 203 = 205°; nujol 
\) 

max 
=1 ~1 . -1 

3125 em (-OH), 1685 em (""·COOH), 1610 em (enhanced aromatic). 

3275, 

The compound was fully characterised as Hs mei"h}'l ester, mp 143 - 144°; 



v CHCI 3 
max 

-1 -1 
3550, 3300 em (~OH), 1750 em (-COOCH

3
)i pmr o 1. 05 (3H, 

s, C-10 -CH
3
), 1.3 (3H, s, C-4 ~CH3), 2.33 (1 H, d, J=6 cps 1 C~5 H, X part of 

an ABX), 3o7l (3H, s, ~COOCH3), 4o78 (2H, m, C=6 Hand C~7 H, AB part of 

an ABX), 6o08 (1H, s, phenolic H), 6.68-6.88 (21-l, m, aromatic C-11 H·and 

C-13 H), 7 o 55 (1 H, d, J;::::<t cps, C-14 H) o Two recrystal fizations from ethyl 

acetate provided an analytical sample. Calculated for c
18

H
24

o
5

: C, 67.48; 

H, 7.55%. Found: C, 67.58; H, 7.60%0 

Hydrogenai"ion of 6, 7-Dihydroxypodocarpic Acid 

To a mixture of 300 mg of 5% rhodium=on-=alurnina and 20 ml of glacial 

66. 

acetic acid sa1·uraf·ed with hydrogen was added a solu'fion of l o 3 g of 6, 7~dihydroxy~ 

podocarpic acid in 80 ml of glacial acetic acid. The whole mixture was treated 

with 0.36 ml of 70% perchloric acid (making the total solution Oo25% in perchloric 

acid) and subjected to 3o5 atm of·hydrogen at room temperature for 48 h with constan1· 

shaking. The catalysf· was filtered off and washed on the filter with some benzene. 

The combined fi I hate was evaporated wHh genHe warming under reduced pressure o 

The residue was treated with 15 ml of 5'70 sodium hydroxide with addition of methyl 

al coho I to achieve comple·re dissoluHon and the mixture heated on the steam bath 

for 30 min. Methyl alcohol was removed by evaporation at reduced pressure, and 

the mixture was acidified (to pH 1) wHh 21'-l hydrochloric acid. Afi-er saf·uration 

of the aqueous phase with sodium chloride, the resulting precipitai·e was extraci·.ed 

with ether. The exhac·r was further dried using anhydrous magnesium sulfate before 

it was treated with excess ef·hereal diazornethane o The mixture was si"i rred cit room 
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temperature for 5 min and excess diazomethane and ei·her were evaporated off to give 

1.1 g.of colourless crystalline material. This was found to be a mixture of many 

compounds by TLC. Chromatography of the residue on 75 g of silica gel and elution 

with benzene afforded 700 mg of one component identified as methyl 8 a-podocarp= 

19-oate, 118, which was recrystallized from e1·her-hexane i"o give oily crystals, 

0 
mp 49; 

CHCI -1 
v 3 1720, 1240 em (-COOMe); pmr o 0.87 (3H, s, C~10 =CH

3
), 

max 

1.16 (3H, s, C-4,-CH
3

), _3.62 (3H, s, -OCH
3

). The proton magnetic resonance 

spectrum was identical to that of an aui·hen1·i c sample, mp 45°, prepared 
127 

in the 

same laboratory by the Wolff-Kishner reduction of mef·hyl 12=keto~8a ~podocarpan-19-

oate. Anal. Calculated for c
18

H
30

o
2 

: C, 77.65; H, 10.86%. Found: C, 77.52; 

H, 10.75%. 

Further elution with 5% ethyl acetate-in=benzene gave 215 mg of cmother 

component i denl·ifi ed as me"i·hyl 12~keto~~8 a -podocarpan-oate, l ~?' which was 

recrystallized from ether=hexane to give colourless crystals, mp 107 - 1 09°; \,CHCI3 
max 

1720 cm-1 (~COOMe), 1695 em -l (C=O), 1235 em ~l (C-O~C); pmr cS 0. 7- (3H, 

s, C-10 =CH
3

), 1.2 (3H, s, C~4 ~cH3), 2.4 (41-l, m, C~ll and C-13 methylenes), 

3.65 (3H, s, COOC!-1
3

). The proton magnetic resonance spectrum was iden-tical to 

that of an aui"henti c sam pie, obi· ained 
128 

by Jones oxidaHon of the hydroxy~ 

ester product from catalytic hydr~genation of methyl podocarpate. 

Coni"inued elu"!-ion with some solvent provided about 100 rng of solid the 

infrared spectrum of which showed H I-o be a mixture of a lactone and a hydroxyacid 

which could not be separated by frac-Honal crystallization from hexane. 



DISCUSSIOt'-l AND RESULTS 



A. THE TOTAL SYNTHESIS OF PODOCARPIC ACID 

The sequence of reacHons used is summarized in scheme XVI. 

i. Construction of the T ri cyclic Carbon Ske! e1'on 

A convenient starting ma1·erial for the approach, selected in this work, to 

the perhydrophencmthrene nucleus was 2,7""'dihydroxynaphi·halene. It was reodily 

converted f·o the corresponding dimethyl ei·her by the treatment of its solution in 

sh·ong alkali with excess dimethyl sulfa1·e. This reaction consistently afforded more 

i·han 90o/o of the theoretical yield. 

Further transformation of the dimethyl ether required i·he modification of 

one of the two rings. This was achieved by selective reduction using the method of 

Birch. The essential feature of this reaction is the use of a solution of an alkali 

mei·al in liquid ammonio to provide a source of electrons which can be udded s1·ep

wise to an aromatic ring. The interaction of the resulting radical anions with 

proton donors in the reaction mixture leads to the irreversible reduction of the 

aromatic ring. The extent to which reduction proceeds is determined by the number 

of mole equivalents of the alkali meted used. 

The addition of two elechons ·j·o one ring of the naphthalene nucleus leads 

to the desired si·age of reduction according to the following formulation. 

However, the possibilif"y of the addiHon of more i·han two electrons 1-o the 

same molecule conno·i· be completely avoided. Further addii-ion of eledTons can 
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EtOH 
-----?> 

CH
3
0· 

ix 

EtOH +e 

+ 

ixa 

occur very facilely to the conjugated isomer ~XC: resulting in the elimination of the 

me'thoxyl group and eventua I campi ete satu raHon of the ring giving the i·etrafi n ~· 

The addition of e I echons to the second aromatic ring ~- is diffi cuI i" 1 but can take 

X xi 

71. 
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place and the tetrahydro intermediate xi results. The forma-tion of~ and~~ in 

experiments using 2 mole equivalents of alkali metal made the recovery of some of 

the starting naphthalene inevitable. The use of excess alkali metal led to an 

enormous increase in the percentage of products due to over-reduction. 

A series of trial experiments was carried out on a small scale to asceri·ain 

the number of gram=equivaleni·s of sodium which afforded the highest percentage 

yield of the dihydro intermediate, ix. The resul1·s, summarized in Table I indicate 

that this was achieved with nearly 2.4 gram~eq.uivalents of sQdium. Product 

analysis was conducted by vapour phase chromutography in all cases. 

TABLE I" 

Equiv. of [Z % of Ofo of % 103 
Na used X xi rec'OVered X - --
1. 9 71.7 3.4 1.4 23.6 

----------- -· 

2.2 79. 3 3.5 14.5 
-----..,..-----·-- '-----

2.35 80 5 . 4.5 10.5 
---

2.6 77 6 10.5 6.5 

3.0 67.5 6.5 25 <1. 
·-----~~---~ = ·-

During large~scale reactions it was observed that when more than .40 g of the 

si·arting material was used in three lihes of liquid ammonia the yield of the inter-

mediate ix was very low. AddHional care to improve the yield was taken by 



inhoducing the alkoli metal in very small portions and allowing the reoci-ion due to 

each addition to proceed to completion before the following addition was made. 

The reduction product was hydrolysed immedia·tely aHer isolation to avoid possible 

air oxidation. 

The monomethylation of (3-tetralones in the a.-position by ordinary methods 

had been found extremely difficult to achieve 
129 

-· 
131

. Thus earlier preparations 

of a-methyl S -tetra Iones 
132 

-
135 

involved the circiutous procedure of the 

Grignard methylation of n-tehalones, dehydration of the resultant alcohols and 

peracid oxidation of the 4-methyl-1 ,2-dihydronaphthafene derivatives followed by 

acid-catalysed hydrolysis of the epoxides as shown below: 

73. 

~ 
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low overed I yields, based on the starting a-tetra lone derivatives were invariably 

obtained. 

The recent me·i·hod for monomeJhylation of carbonyl compounds, developed 

by Stork 
121 

provided excel! ent yields of 1 =methyl 7~methoxy~2=tetralone. The 

formaHon of the enamine double bond exclusively in the 1 ,2=position could be 

74. 

predici·ed on i·he basis of the strongly acidic o:~protons and the potential conjugation 

with the aromatic ring. TreaiTnent of the enamine with methyl iodide followed by 

decomposition of the resul·ring immonium salt with aqueous acetic acid afforded the 

desired compound .. The reaction is ratiot1afized according to the following schenie: 

~ 
CH-T x; -

The methyl at ion recfction was initially aHempted using the method of Kuehne 
59

. 

This involved refluxing the enamine in excess of methyl iodide for five days followed 

by the decomposition of the immonium salt with aqueous aceHc acid. The yields 

from three di~fereni· aHempi"s were remarkably lower them that repod·ed (91 %) by . 

Kuehne o However, when the reaction was repeated by refluxing the enamine with 

an equivalerrr amount of methyl iodide in anhydrous methcmol, a reproducible yield 

of abou1· 90% wa:. obtained" 
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A possible explana'fion for this trend is that in the absence of a. solvent medium, 

quari·ernization of f·he enamine nihogen would occur by direct displacement on carbon--

thus removing the lone pCJir of electrons necessary for the release of the rr-elechons 

of the enamine double bond in (-alkylation. 

lnHiaf at··tempts to conshuc·t the f"ricyclic carbon skeleton 1?..,6, led to 

unsatisfactory results. The Robinson annelation reaction which was used comprises 

three stages: 

(a) the Mi chae I addii-ion of 7-methoxy-1 =methyJ-2 ... tetralone to me1·hyf 

ketone in the presence of a strong base, 

(b) cyclization by an intrc!lnolecufar aldol condensai'ion and 

(c) subsequeni· dehydration of the resuli"ing tertiary alcohol leading i"o 

the tricyclic enone. 

~ 0 

base -~---~ 

base ~ ---------7 
I 

0~ 
I 

OH 106 
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The acidi·ty of the C-1 pro·i·ons and poi"ential conjugaHon of the double bond 

with the carbonyl group lead to formation of the double bond exclusively in ring A. 

The procedure adopted inii-ially consisted of the introduction of all of the 

required amount of freshly-disi"i II ed methyl vinyl ketone at the beginning of the 

reaction. This led to much self~condensation of the bui"enone and 1 to a considerable 

extent 1 the addition of two molecules of butenone -to one molecule of the 1·etralone. 

The product in most cases was an inhaci·able mixture of the starting mal-erial, some 

of the desired tricyclenone and of·her cornpunds of high molecular weight as determined 

by mass spectromeh-y. Disi-iffa-rion of such products left sizeable amounts of polymeric 

material as residue. 

Earlier investigators had reported the isolation of anomalous products from 

similar Mi chaef reactions. These products are easily seen to arise from the addH-i on 

of two molecules of methyl vinyl ketone to one molecule of 1·he substra·i·e or from 

lack of cyclization and/or subsequent dehydration in cases where only one molecule 

of the butenone had added to the substrate. 
136 

W. S. Johnson and co-workers have 

identified the compounds xiii and x_ivas the products from the Michael addition of the 

. ketone xi l i"o methyl vinyl ketone (fVa~VK). 

xii xiii xiv 



The reaction of the pyrrolidlne enomine of cyclohexanone with me·i·hyl vin}'l 

ketone in benzene was observed
137 

to yield 1 in addition to the expected products 1 

the sa~·urated diketone xv. 

Q 

6 
MVK 

XV 

The yield of :5.,'!.. 'Nos found to increase in the absence of any solvenL 

In the attempted Michael addition of methyl vinyl ketone to the keto=esi"er 

xvi Ommen 
138 

observed thai· an appreciable proportion of the product was a high 

molecular weight compound 1 the spectral data of which suggesl'-ed the shucture xvii. 

MVK 
-----------------~ 
NaOCH

3
/abs CH30H 

0 

xvi xvii 

77. 
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The formation of these anomalous produd·s and the accompanying self-

condensation of me1·hyl vinyl ketone have been attributed to the high concentrai'ion 

of the butenone in the reaci"ion mixture. To obviate these side reactions, a simple 

d . d124 f . h f b . . . way was ev1se or generat1ng t e our~car on un1i· 111 s1t.':: This involved the 

initial preparation of 1-N-dialkylamino-3-butanone methiodide as an even coating 

on the walls of the reaction vessel, followed by the additiol) of a benzene solution of 

the subs·rrate and then the dropwise inhoducHon of a solui·ion of an equivalent amount 

of pof·assium in excess of anhydrous methanol. The procedure is thought to create the 

conditions for a direct S N2 displacement of the amino group by the enola·i·e of the 

subs hate as the first stage in the reacH on, thus: 

I G:) 
-N-

J~ 
However, Ferry and tv'\cQuillin 

139 
mainf·ain, on the basis of kinetic si·udies, that 

the ~-keto=alkyl quarternary holide decomposes rapidly in ·i·he presence of alkoxides 

to the butenone. The butenone then se-ts up an equi I ibrium with the al coho I in 

sol uti on and grc.1dually read·s with the enolcJte of the substrate. 

For sometime, diethylaminobutanone was most widely used for this type of 

1" 1"1 ·~ b ,123 h • edo b • reacnon un11 &i wos o servec. t, at pKpen mo utanone was a supenor reagent 



7(} 
' . 

for the generation of butenone. l-N-·Piperidino-3=butanone was prepared in 

satisfactory yield and the modified procedure afforded consistently good yields (80 

- 85o/o) of tri eye I i c en one. 

ii. Tra1isfoi·mations of the Tricyclic Enone 

In view of the theoretical considerations already outlined in the introductio.n 

(SecHon 11) and the resul-i·s of earlier investigations, H was necessary to introduce 

the carboxyl function first a~· the C-4 position. This approach was expected to 

ensure that in the event of two stereoisomers arising from the introduction of the 

methyl group at the C~4 position, the major product would be of the podocarpic 

acid stereochemistry. 

The most effective procedure for the direct introduction of a carboxyl function 

is the generation of a carbanion at i·he appropriote centre followed by treatment with 

carbon dioxide. This procedure has been in use since H was observed thoi· the 

carbonyl group of carbon dioxide is subject to nucleophilic aHack by Grignarcl 

reagents and alkyl- or aryllithium compounds. It is currenHy the basis of the 

industrial preparai-ion of salicylic acid -the Kolbe~Schmidt reaction 
140 

In this 

case; a solution of phenol in aqueous alkali is evaporated to a dry pov·.'der, and 

the sodium phenolcd·e is saturated with carbon dio_xide at 4-7 atmospheres of 

pressure and hecti·ed to 125°, free salicylic acid is liberated on acidification of an 

aqueous solution of the cooled melt and is obtained in close to i·he theoretical amount. 
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The mechanism of i·his reaction is similar to that posi·ulated for the ::,rtho-alkylaHon 

of phenols: 

OH Na + 0} 0 1\ 

6~~_/ 
II --~ 
0 

-----? 
()OOH 

Although reports (eg. 
141

' 
142

) abound in the literature on the alkylation 

• . 55 143 144 
of systems comparable to the tricyclic enone 106, only i·hree publications ' ' 

have so far been encouni·ered on the direci· carbona·tion of similar systems. The 

procedure of Wenkert
55 

which was essentially the same as that of Robinson and 

co~workers143 1 involv~d the use of triphenylmethide anion for the generation of the 

enol ate in ethereal solution. These conditions were expected to lead to the 

irreversible formation of the enolate anion, and in fad· were used originally to 

provide mechanistic information on the first step of the much~utilised !_:=butoxide-

catalysed a! kyl aHon reactions of the tri cyCI ic en ones. 

The possibility that 1·he tricyclic enone xviii could enolize in two different 

directions, leading i"o either the homocmnular (HM) or the heteroannular (HT) 

dienoid systems, implied that the eno!ate anions would undergo carbona-tion at 

the C-=2, C~4~ or C~6 positions (diterpenoid numbering system used). From the 

kine'i"ically~controlled reaction, Wenked and co-workers
55 

isolated only ·i·wo 

crystalline compounds which were identified as products of C~2 and C~4 carbona'i"ion, 
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xviii HT 

in about equal amounts, with a combined yield of aboui· 50o/o. This result was not 

in accord wHh expeci·ations since the more acidic proton at C-2 was expecf·ed to 

be attacked faster than Hs counterpar-t at C~6. Similar carbonation of the saturated 

ketone xix led to a 7:1 mixture of the products of corbonation at C~2 and C~4, 

xx and 0i respect-ively. 

xix XX 

+ 

COOCH
3 

xxi 

According to Wenkert 1s hypothesis, if the transition stai·e of the enolate 

formation depended on i·he nature of the si·arting ma·terial, the steric and elechonic 

similarity of the n~hydrogens ai" C~2 and C~4 in xix would lead to the prediction 
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that the rates of the production of the enolai'es leading to~ and xxi would be 

comparable. If, however 1 the transition state is mostly dependent on product 

stability 1 the enolate leading to~~ would be produced more rapidly, and thus high 

yields of~ could be predici·ed. It was therefore expected thai· the th · ,dynamic 

control of the carbonation of 106 would lead to predominantly the C-4 corbonaHon 

product. 

R d. l 45 ~ 1 4 7 f II I . • I h d. h If • I ecent stu 1es o a <y abons tn so vents sue as 1met y ormamwe, 

dimei·hyl sulfoxide, and 1,2-dimethoxy ethane have shown that substantial increases 

in the rates of ree~ction of enolate anions with alkylating ag~ni"s result from their 

use in preference to alcohols or ineri· solven·ts. Their advantage over protonic 

solvents lies in the fact tha·t they presumably do not solva1·e the enolai"e anions as 

"tightly 11 as the protonic solvents do and consequently, do not diminish the enol ales 1 

reactivity as a nucleophile. They also, have the ability to solvate i'he cation, 

separating it from i·he cation~enolate ion-pair more efficiently and leaving a relatively 

free anion in the reacf"ion mixture. The free anion would thus be a more reactive 

nucleophile. There is convincing evidence that enolate anions exist as ion pairs 

• h . . I I • 1 48 I l 4 9 h h I • • t: • I • . w1t · cahons 111 tne onservahons t at t e reac'ilvai·y or an eno ate amon JS 

often influenced by the nai·ure of the cation present. 

For the purposes of i·he investigations discussed herein, U was decided to 

carry out the carbonation of the enone 1 0_~· in the heterogenous system of sodium 

hydride and 1, 2-dimef"hoxyei·hane. This procedure wa~ expected to serve the dual 

purpose of enhancing the predominant fonnaHon of the thermodynamically more stable 



enol ate anion as \veil as increase its reacHvity. 

In most of the reactions carried out, a large excess (about 5 equivalenf·s) 

of sodium hydride was used to ensure the complete conversion of the enone to the 
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enol ate anion. H was, therefore, necessary to decompose the unreaci·ed base before 

the isolation of the carbonaf·ed product. 

The initial experiments afforded disappointingly low yields of acidic products 

which were further complicated by the contamina-tion with the starting material 

although the work-up procedure was aimed at a complei·e separation of the carbonated 

·products from any possibf e unreacted material. It was thought that the method of 

the decomposB·ion of the excess sodium hydride, by the introduction of crushed ice 

into the reaction mixture at room temperature, might be responsibife for these 

unsatisfaC'i·ory results. When the decomposition of sodium hydride was therefore 

carried out at the temperature (-50°) of the carbonation read·ion, there was a 

remarkable and reproducible improvement both in the yield (of more i·han 90%) and 

the purity (complete absence of starting material) of the product. 

The unsaHsfactory results of the initial experiments must be, therefore, 

due to extensive decarboxylai·ion of the potential product induced l:iy the heat 

generated during the decomposition of sodium hydride. Product analysis was 

conducted mainly by the observation of the proton magnef"i c resonance spectra of 

the crude isolated ma'i·erials. In no case was there evidence of product arising 

from carbonation a-t· the C-2 position. The yields from the improved reactions 

suggested that afmost complete enolizai"ion of the subshai·e was achieved in f·he 
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medium employed. 

The methylation of the C~4 keto-ester was carried out under the same 

d. · W I 57 d · 0 0 d d h f I.. k con 1t1ons as enr<ert use smce 1t was mten e 1 at t e start o t11s wor 1 to 

examine his hypothesis of stereoelectronic control of alkylation in such systems. The 

proton magnetic resonance spectrum of the crude methylation product (obtained in 

about 95% yield) showed the presence of two components in the ratio of 4:1. The 

major component 1 108 was shown to be of the podocarpic acid stereochemistry in 

view of its subsequent transformations to a product which was identical wHh that 

of authentic methyl 0-methylpodocarpate ~ obtained from natural sources. 

The minor product was assigned the abietic-type (S-CH
3 

at C-4) si·ereo-

chemis'i·ry on the following grounds: Previous similar alkylai·ions induced with potassium 

!_~·buf·oxide were not ob~erved to lead to C-2 alkylations. The sole formation of the 

enolate anion involving the A
4

-double bond is further enhanced by the carbo-

methoxyl subst-ituent at C-4. Finally 1 support for such an assignment comes from 

t·he recent observa"i"ions of Bottom and McQui !lin 
69 

that compounds with similar 

arrangements of rings A and Bas in the dHerpenoid resin acids 1 but differi.ng' 9nly in 

their stereochemistry at the C-4 position can be distinguished on the basis of the 

chemical shift of the C-4 methyl group. The a -methyl (podocarpi c-type stereo~ 

chemishy) invariably appears at a lower magnetic field shengi"h than the 8-mei·hyl 

{abietic~~type) as in the following examples. A similar trend was also observed 
150 

in the chemical shifts of a- and S- (..u4. methyls of the 3-keto A/B trans 

compounds in the resin acid field. 
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0 

R I a ~ CH
3

(o) f3 ~CH3 ( o) 
.. ··-· 

CH
3 1. 26 1. 08 

COOH 1.32 1 . 18 

The C-4 methyl of the minor product appeared at 1 . 48 ppm whi I e that of the 

major product appeored at 1. 52 ppm in the pmr spechum of the crude me·rhylation 

produci". H has not been possible i'o obtain a crystalline sample of the minor component 

to rigorously establish its stereochemish-y. Enriched non~crys1·alline samples found 

in the mo"i·her liquors always contained large amounts of the major isomer. 

Hydrogenotion of the n5 ~double bond of ~08 was readily accomplished wHh 

palladised charcoal in glacial acetic acid af· a·tomspheric pressurer and afforded a 

singie component (by TLC). This on thioketalization followed by desulfurization 

of the thioketal by acHve Raney nickel in absolute ethanol afforded a single 

compound the pmr spectrum of which was identical wi-th that of authentic methyl 
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0-methyl podocarpate. 

In view of the .facility with which methyl O=rnethylpodocarpate is converted 

to podocarpic acid, in quanti"fative yield, by refluxing in acetic acid in the 

presence of 48o/o hydrobromic ocid 1 ·the sequence constitutes a total synthesis of 

Podocarpi c Acid. 



In view of the recent discoveries of lactonic dHerpenoids siTuctural ly 

related to podocarpic acid in theA/Bring sys·tem, it. became worthwhile to develop 

a reliable procedure for the func"tionalization of ring B with the aim of constructing 

the 19,6-lad·one ring in satisfactory yield. For i·his purpose, f·he nai·urally occurring 

podocarpic acid':.! was employed as the starHng material since it was rec~dily 

., I I 151 • 0 I I • avm ao e 1n appreciaD e quanhty. 

The reaction sequence explored is sumrnarized in scheme XV11. 

The alfylic C-7 position was considered i·he best point of entry inho ring B 

by oxidation. Since phenols and aromatic amines are readily oxidized to quinones 

and, wHh excess oxidani·, to carbon. dioxide and waf·er
152

, the successful selec·tive 

oxidation of 'fhe C~7 posi·tion depended on the protection of the phenoii c group. This 

was readily achieved by acetyla·i·ion using the procedure of Sherwood and Short
5 

which invariably afforded sa"fisfactory ( 90%) yield. 

Ch • "d ed • • !: f d 112 e d b rom1c ac1 ox1 anon Of ·rne acetoxy pro uct, , was carne out y 

the me·rhod of Wenker·[ and Jackson 
30

. Except for ·the problem of purifying the crude 

produC't from f·he conf·aminating chromium sali·s, f·his reaction consisi·enl'ly afforded 

very satisfad·or}' yields ( 95%) of the 7~keto derivative l_!:~· On one occasion 

when chloroform was used to extrad· i·he crude oxidai'ion product, it was impossible 

i·o obf·ain a pure sample of the keto-compound by any means .. 
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in the attempts to prepare 7-keto derivatives of similar 

--monobenzenoid tricyclic compounds, Mo~i and Matsui 
153

' 
154 

considerably 

modified Wenkert•s procedure by the addition of disprop~)rtionately large 

volume of water and in addition heating the oxidation mixture to about 

65° for one hour. The desired 7-keto compounds were obtained in 

remarkably low yields due to excessive oxidation leading to Sa.-hydroxy-6,7-

diketo derivatives. 

At about the same time as this work was in progress, other 

workers 
155 

reported the attempts to introduce the oxygen function into 

the C-7 position of O=methyl-podocarpic acid by lead tetra-acetate 

oxidation. These attempts invariabl}' led to mixture of several compounds 

[n very low yield. 

The reproducible high yield of the 7-keto derivative, 113, 

obtained in this work (with the acetoxy group on the aromatic ring) is 

worthy of note. This is In remarkable contrast to the results obtained 

. with a methoxyl in place of the acetoxy group. A satisfactory explanation 

has not been deduced for this observation. 

During earlier attempts to prepare the 5,6-dehydro derivatives 

of the methyi esters of the resin acids, Wenkert
76 

observed that the 

. collidine treatment of the 6-bromo-7~keto esters led to mixtures of 

keto-lactones and the expected unsaturated ....................... . 
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ketones. These unusuaf dehydrobromination results thus led to the suggestion t·h.:Ji· 

the bromine atom in these compounds was most probably in an o:~configuration. 

This stereochemistry is predictable on the basis of the accepted mechanism for the 

bromination of ketones. The read·ion of a ketone with bromine is generally accepted 

as proceeding by the acid=catafysed enlozation of the ketone followed by electro-

philic attack of i·he enol by a bromine molecule. Loss of a proton from f·he inter-

mediate oxonium ion leads to the bromo-ketoner according to the following scheme. 

CH --c-R 
3 II I 

0 

~ 
Br-'-Br 

--7 R-C-cH Br ~BrCH -C-~R 

JH ~- 2 ~ 
Br 

+ HBr 

In the bromination of podocarpic acidr the resulting 6r 7-enol would be susceptible 

to attack by the bromine molecule mainly from the o:.-side of the molecule in view 

of the prohibitive stcric interference due to the axial C~4- carboxyl function and the 

C-1 0 methyl group. On the basis of the above considerationsr bromination of the 
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6-posiHon of ?~keto= 12-acetoxypodocarpic acid;~~ was expected to yield 

predominantly the a=bromo derivative. 

Bromination in the aromai"ic ringr already substantially inhibited by the 

presence of the acetate and the carbonyl substituents on the ring, was fur·i·her 

prevented by the inh·oduction into the reaction mixture, of a solution of smal I 

amouni·s of sodium thiosulfate and sodium acetate to destroy the slight excess of 

bromine wHh which the reaction had been stirred for ten minutes at room temperature. 

This was followed by further dilution of the reaction solution with a large excess of 

water I eading i"o com pi ete precipitation of the pro dueL The products of these 

reactions, however 1 were invariably a mixture of the desired bromo=ketone and 

what was identified from Hs infrared spectrum to be a I actone ( v CH Cl3 1770 em= 
1). 

. max 

Stirring this mixture in some 10°/o aqueous acetic acid for a few hours led to complete 

lactonization. 

It became necessary to modify the procedure in order to obtain a pure sample 

of the bromo-ketone, Wenkert 1s original procedure, of evaporating the excess 

bromine together with the solvent (acei"ic acid), at reduced pressure on a lukewarm 

water bat"h, was adopted. The bromo=ketone of the free acid was obtained pure 

and in quantit-ative yn eld. The proton magnetic resonance spectrum of the pure 

bromo=ketone showed, among others, the C-=6 proton as the doublet centred at 

6. 1 ppm with a coup! ing constant of 7 Hz (due to coupling with the C=5 hydrogen). 

These results were in firm agreement with i·hose of Bible
77 

and.those of Cambie 

156 
and co=workers . 
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While the orientation of the bromine atom in these 6~bromo deriva~·ives. of 

the dHerp~moid resin acids was nof· conclusively esi·al:Jiished 1 all available evidence 

led to. the general assumpi·ion of an a ""'Configuration. This assumption was recently 

157 
questioned by Wheeler . No·J· long after 1 an x-ray shucture determination of 

methyl 6=bromo~7-keto-O-methylpodocarpate :_,XH (R=R1 = CH
3) showed 

unequivocably that in the solid si·ate of the molecule, the bromine atom possesses 

an a.~configuration and the cenf-ral ring (ring B) adopts a classical boat conformation 
158

. 

OR 

xxii 115 

It has also been established in this work
159 

by nuclear Overhauser experiments 

that the C-6 brom!ne in a related compound, xxii (R==CH
3

, R
1
=AC), has the 

0 -configuraHon in solution. 

Until recently 1 the kinds of informai"ion which organic chemists have used 

from nmr spectroscopy have been restricted to chemical shift and spin~sping coupling 

data. It is now realized that there is addHional valuable informal-ion avai labf e from 

spectrol properties which have their origin in magnei·i c relaxation. The so=caJ I ed 

160 "" 163 • 
Nuclear O~erhauser Effed· (NO E) IS one such prop arty. 
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Specifically, the spin~dipole relaxation time constant, T 
1 

(longitudinal 

relaxgtion time), for a given nucleus has contributions from a number of sources such 

as in-ter= and intramolecular dipoles, external fluctuating fields 1 external paramagnetic 

species e·tc. If any of these sources of relaxation of a nucleus be perturbed, or even 

completely removed,. changes in the observed value of T 
1 

wi II result. Ali· hough it 

is possible i·o measure values of T
1

, for example by spin,..echo techniques 1 His more 

convenient experimentally to observe other parameters which are related to T 
1

. 

One such parameter is the area under an absorption signal. 

Thus, if 1 for example, the spectrum of a compound is recorded under frequency 

sweep conditions and the areas of the signals carefully measured 1 it is observed that 

the application of a second saturating rf field to a particular signal results in changes 

in the areas of some of the remaining signals. This is one of the observable results 

of a nuclear Overhauser effect. This effect is found i"o operate (at least in proton 
0 

sysi·ems) if there are protons which are within 3. 0 A of each other 1 but not observable 

for protons which are more than this distance apart. 

What is done experimentally is to change (increase) the spin~latHce relaxation 

time T 
1 

for a proton HA by saturating one of its neighbouring protons, HB' and 

therefore removing Hn as a source of dipole relaxai"ion. If the two protons are in 
ti 

the same molecule 1 an inhamolecular Overhauser effect operates 1 and if they are 

in differen·t molecules it is an inter-molecular Overhauser effect. The interpretaHon 

of the lai·ter effect is complicated by the fact i·hat the relative positions of HA and 

HB will be time-dependent, although its further stu~y should prove of great value in 



the problem of solvent-solute interactions. The inhamolecular Overhauser effect 

is relai"ively more easily examined especially in the c·ase of organic molecules wHh 

fairly rigid structures in which the relative posH-ions of the protons are invarianL 

The observation of intramole_cular NOEs in xxii (R=CH
3

, R1 =Ac) served not 

only to define precisely the configuration of the 6~bromine atom but also to give 

invaluable information on the preferred conformation of ring Bin solution. In this 
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pari"icular case, the area of the C-6 hydrogen was measured while a second saturating 

fie I d was applied to the transitions of spatially proximate nuclei. The outcome of 

these investigations have been a further demonstration of the power of this method in 

stereochemical and conformational analysis. 

The data which were obtained for an 0. 21 M solui·ion of xxii (R=CH
3

, R1 =Ac) 

in carbon tetrachloride and for an 0. 2M solution in perdeuterio=acetone were 

essentially idenHcal and are shown in Table II. 

--

Protons Saturated 
o/o Area Increase of . Internuclear 

* C..,6 proton Distance 5\ 
- -- ----- -·· --~-- ... - - ,_ -· ... - ---

C-5H 4·"5 2.95 

2-0· ~ Cl-l 
3 

10 2.6 
-

lff~-- CH3 
21 2.3 

0 ~. CH 
-----~-3 

2~3 3.0 
---

* As measured from a Drieding h4olecular Model. 
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The fact that any NOE was observed on saturation of the 20-mei-hyl absorption. indicates 

that the 6~proton must be on the same side of the molecule as 1-he 20~methyl group, 

that is, the bromine possesses an a-configuration. To place the bromine atom in 

a a-configuration wouldmean that the 20-methyl and the C-6 hydrogen would be 
0 

at least 3. 5A apart and this distance is too great to permit any observable NOE 
160

. 

The 21 °/b NOE observed on saturation of the 18~methyl group is considerably greater 

than the 1 Oo/o observed with the 20~methyl group. This implies that the C~6 proton 

is closer to i·he 18~methyl than to the 20~methyl group and therefore that the 

preferred conformation of ring B in solution must be a boat or a twist-boat 

conformation (see diagram below) as has been found in the solid state by x~ray 

158 
crystallography . 

OAc 

Br 

The above configurational and conformational assignments are further 

supported by·1-he chemical reactivity of the parent acid, xxii (R=H, R
1

==Ac), which 

could be isolated from carefully controlled bromination reaci"ions and recrystallized 

from methanol as has been commented on above. The ease with which i·he bromo-

acid undergoes quantitative lactonization in mildly acidic or basic solutions, at 



room temperature 1 is typical
164 

of an intramolecular SN2 displacement reaction. 

Here the carboxyl oxygen can readily adopt a collinea1: posi-tion wah the breaking 

corbon=bromine bond. The inspection of a molecular model indicated that this 

requirement can be met if the bromine possesses an u...;,configu~·ation and if ring B 

exists eHher in a boat conformation or can adopt such a conformation wUh ·the 

expenditure of very little energy. 

The preparation of i·he I ac'i"one 115 (R=Ac) via xxii (R=H, R
1 

=A c) is by far 

the most saHsfactory procedure for preparing simi far (19 ,6-) y~l actones of the 

resin acids. Most other approaches reported in the literature were often characf·erized 

by remarkably low yields or by the formation of desired lactone as one in, sometimes, 

a difficultly separable product mixture. Wenkert 1s collidine treatment of the bromo= 

keto-ester xxii (R=R1 =CH3/
6 

afforded about 30% of the lactone~ (R=CH
3

) as 
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part of a mixture of the starting material and the 5,6-dehydro derivative. Application 

of Wenkert 1s procedure by Vvheeler and his group
157 

led to similar result-s. 

0 h . . 1 55 I 165 I 166 h d h f I t er mvest1gators ave attempte t e preparation o simi ar 

y-lactones of the diterpenoid resin acids by the application of -the photochemical 

lactonization reaction of saturated and unbrominated acids~developed independetly 

167 168 
by Barton and Petterson . This method involves the conversion of the acids 1 

through the acid chlorides, to amides. These are then irradiated in dry benzene 

wHh low pressure mercury lamps in the presence of lead tehaacei"ate~iodine reagenL 

The yields were invariab.ly poor (les~ than 10%) and were, in some cases, complicated 

by the formation of o~lactones involving i·he 20=carbon otom. Th.ese poor results 
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c~nnot be explained in terms of lack of stability of the 19,6-lactone group since 

that o~ 115 (R=Ac) is stable to sodium borohydride reduction mixture (pH 11) at 

room i·emperature for 24 hours. 

The reduction of a large number of cyclic ke1·ones with metal hydrides have 

been studied in the past, but the stereochemical outcome of these reactions has 

I b d.ff. ' d" T f . • • · II d169 b a ways een n acu1t to pre 1ct. wo actors were 1n1tla y suggeste to e 

important: steric hindrance to the approach of the carbonyl function, called steric 

approach control; and the stability of the final product, called product-development 

control. An alternative rationalization based on pure steric approach was also put 

forward l?O independently at about the same time. 

R . • . 171 I 1 72 h h I d h • • f ecE:mt tnvest1gahons , owever 1 ave e to t e 1nterpretat1on o 

the product composition in these reaci·ions on the basis of eclipsing effects and 

torsional shain arising from partial bonds in the transition states of the reactions. 

The more recent kinetic studies of Eliel and co~workers 173
1 tend to support this 

later interpretation. 

The sodium borohydri de reduction of the keto-laci·one 115 (R=Ac) 

consistently afforded a single produd· in more than 90o/o yield. Considering i·hat 

the s=side of the molecule is highly hindered by the presence of three axial 

substituents 1 it has been assumed that the only approach of borohydride to the carbonyl 

is from t-he a=side, thus leading to the f3 =(equatorial) hydroxyl group a~ C~7. 

The relative stability of the lactone ring is demonstrated by the fact thai- 1 in all 

cases, the phenol acetate was hydrolysed to the phenol during the borohydride 
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reduction reaction while the lactone was unaffected . 

.The hydrogenation of the aromatic ring C of 6-= and ?-oxygenated podocarpic 

acids posed a serious problem in view of the highly probable hydrogenolysis of these 

f • s I f • • 1 7 4 - 1 78 h d d I h • h oxygen ·unct1ons. evera groups o 1nvestrga"i"ors · a note r e ease w1t 

which allylic and benzylic amines and alcohols are hydrogenolysed in the presence 

of the most common catalysts. However 1 rhodium and rhuthenium catalysts were 

b d179-182 fl: "f d • r: • • "•h •• o serve toe feet satrs actory re uct1on 01 aromat1c nngs wn mrn1mum 

hydrogenolysis of benzylic--oxygen and nH-rogen functions. 

Stocker
180 

reported satisfactory to excellent results in the reducNon of 

benzyl alcohol to cycloheyxyl carbinol using 1.5 g of 5% rhodium-on-alumina for 

every 50 mmol es of the compound 1 at 3-4 atmospheres of hydrogen and room 

temperai·ure 1 in 95% ethanol containing 1% of glaciar acetic acid. Higher 

percentages of wa·ter was observed to lead to considerable deacHvation of the 

catalysL 

In itia I attempts at the hydrogenation of the aromatic ring in the hydroxy~ 

lactone 116 were therefore carried out according to the procedure of Stocker b~t 

without success. 

OH 

ROO 

116 117 
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The condHions of the reaction were gradually altered, one at a time, without 

significant improvement in the results. When the reaction was carried out at about 

70° in glacial acei-ic acid 1 complef·e reduction of the aromatic ring was achieved 

as courd be seen from the pmr spectrum of the product, but the multiplet pati·ern due 

to the C~6 and C-=7 hydrogens of the hydroxy-lactone (o 4.5- 5.1 ppm) had 

disappeared. This suggested that extensive hydrogenolysis, not only ofthe C-7 

hydroxyl, but also of the C-=6 lactone1 had occurred. The infrared spectrum of the 

acetic acid-free reduction product showed 1·hai· the carbonyl absorption had moved 

=1 ~1 
from 1770 em to about 1680 em . 

Both 7=keto and 7-hydroxypodocarpic acid were in turn subjed·ed to the 

inHial reduction conditions and complete hydrogenation ofthe aroma-He ring was 

invariably accompanied by complete hydrogenolysis of the C-7 oxygen function. 

- However the observation that these non~laci'onic deriva'i·ives hydroge110ted under 

much milder condHions than the lactonic derivatives prompted i·he speculation that 

the presence of the lactone ring on the s =side of the molecule heightened the 

importance of steri c effects in the hydrogenation of the aromai"ic ring. 

Earl}' studies by Unstead 
183 

and by Fieser 
184 

of the hydrogenation of 

phenanthrene and diphenic acid derivatives over platinum catalyst led to the 

concept that the less hindered side of an unsaturated molecule is adsorbed on the 

catalyst sUiface. The adsorption wcis thoughi· ·to be followed by the simuft.:meous 

transfer of two or more hydrogen atoms from i'he catalyst to the adsorbed molecule 

and subsequent desorption of the reduced molecule. This concept fed to the useful 

generalizaHon thai· cai,afyH c hydrogenation of ct muli·iple bond results in the cis 
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addition of two hydrogen atoms from the less hindered s_ide of the mu_ltipl_e bond. 

The considerable unreacf-ivity of the lactone derivatives towards the 

hydrogenation reactions was interpreted as due to lack of sufficient contact between 

the aromatic ring and the catalyst surface.- This would arise from s·teric factors. 

Considering that i·he S ~side of the molecule is excessively crowded, H is quHe 

obvious that the approach of the molecule to the catalyst surface from this side 

would be extremely difficult. Furthermore, the five-membered lactone ring woufd 

tend i"o pull rings A and B towards each oi·her on the B-side. Thus a tendency for 

the aromatic ring i·o "bend away" from the severely crowded side of the molecule 1 

along the 8, 9.-bond, would render the a.-side of i·he aromatic ring difficultly 

accessible to the catalyst surface. 

Opening of the lactone ring was considered a possible way of relieving 

the steric constraint as the molecule woufd flati"en out. This was readily achieved 

. 1~ 
by the procedure of Tahara and co-workers . 

Attempts to reduce the 6, 7-di hydroxy acid, 117 (R=H) under the same 

initial condHions as for the I actone were unsuccessfuL When hydrogenation was. 

carried out in glacial acetic acid in the presence of 0.25% of perchloric acid, at 

room temperature and three atmospheres of hydrogen for 48 hours, the product was . 

found to be a mixture, the two main componeni·s of which were identified as 

!_~ (65%) and 119 (20%) 

Thus it wour d appear I from the experience gained in this work, that cotalyti c 

reduction of the aromatic ring of C~6 and C~7 functionalized podocarpic acid 
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derival"ives 9oes not provide a satisfactory pathway towards the elaboration of the . 

C,D ring system of the kaurane skeleton. The aromatic ring of podocarpic .acid is 

readily reduced under relatively mild conditions; but when the funcHonal groups 

have been introduced in i·he C~6 and C-7 positions, the minimum conditions 

required to c1chieve i·he reduc·Hon of the aromatic ring are so dras-tic tha·i· these 

functional groups are also removed. 

Alternative approaches to the reduction of ·the aromatic ring are readily 

envisaged, for example Birch reduction, but these mei·hods were not explored 

in this work. 
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SUMMARY 

A total S}'n1·hesis of Podocarpi c Acid has been accomplished. The reactions 

used in the sequence were improved to afford more i·han BO% of the ini·ermediate 

productso The resuli·s of the mei·hylation of the unsaturaf·ed keto-ester !_07 were 

not in accord with VVenker·t's hypothesis of stereoelectronic control of the 

alkylaHon of similar systems. 

A reliable procedure hcis been developed for the. introduction of 

functional groups in the C-6 and C-7 position_s in ring B. Nuclear Overhauser 

experimenl"s were employed to establish unequivocally, that the bromine atom 

in the 6~bromo-7-keto derivative xxii (R=CH
3

, R
1 
=Ac) has the u~configura'i"ion 

in solution. 

The construction of f·he 19,6=lactone ring in quantitative yields has 

opened up avenues towards the syntheses of recently discovered bicycl ic and 

. te1Tacyclic lacf·onic diterpenoids. 

The results of aitempted ca·i·olytic reduction of the aromatic ring C aHer 

the functional izaHon of ring B sugges"i· i·hat s~·eri c factors become so great as to 

preveni· h}'drogenation under the same condiHons in which podocarpic acid is 

readily reduced .. The conditions required for the successful ca·i·alytic reduction 

of the aromoHc ring were so dretsf"ic thai· the functional groups present in ring B 

were also removed. 
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